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lO W Your School Sanderson Times
Changes Hands

students? Is it 
‘merit is its

How i8 the public schin.l t«. re- 
unusual achievement (*n 

,p*ri of its 
ugh to say that

rnrewanl?*’ ,
January those hitrh school 

oy»who had fulfilled the re- 
uirements neces.ser> for fiH.thall 

ds reoeivtsl sweaters. As 
on a-s football was 
ithepa-'t. basketball came into 

linence. Now basketball 
on has seen its day. and ten- 

I the limeliitht.
At the present the f«)remost 

, of school politics is: How
show our appreciation 

the basketball and tennis

V all sporta are on an 
duality as to efforts and time 

nt in actual practice and play- 
the fair procedure seems ti> 
sitite recojrnizing all ath-

Brannan Re-Elected 
Superintendent 

Sanderson Schools
Effective April 1st. Mrs. 

lles.sie M. Darlintt of Kuenavista, 
Texas, who is an experienced 
Newsj»ai>gr woman, will have 
chai tfe of m.\ printint? shop, she 
having lea.sed same for one year, 

deletrated this palM*r lea»^ in
IhlP and

1 wish to thank each and every 
suloorilaT. advertiser and every 
one who h;is he||>ed to make 
my pafMT a success. I assure 
\ou that your c(Mi|a'ration has 
certainly la-en appreciatt*d and 
means more than wonls can
eXIirtt'S .

While 1 am not severing con- 
tû ction entirely with the paper, 
1 still mantain my interest in 
it. 1 ask that each and every 
j»ne help .Mrs Darlinir all they

about the .sjime, can by trivintr her news items.stars I S  a u . » u k  m v  . - . M i l l . -  I

I job w ork, advertLsinj? and sub- 
ut what of the boy who is an ' scribing to the home pa|ier, 

und athlete? If he satis-1 .A^ain thankintr you for your
vatuahle patixinajfe and co-opera
tion. I am. Sincerely yours, 

t.MKS.) ADDIE LKK BOLING

I the requirements for letter- 
' in three Sports shall he re
ive three sweaters?
;iiatonce evident that such 
ice would lead into the ex- 
liture of several dollars. 
le« bordering on the imprac- 

J. does it not seem to be en-i 
fing a shabby psychology I 

I the game? Shall we teach | 
' young people to play for thi- 

of it, or shall we urge 
toplayforthe prize? 

TbeplKiin operation in our 
thigh schools and colleges 

Ho award a sw'eater to each 
who has been found worthy 

fitif the eiiu* h i* ftie sctustl 
ir, allowing him to take his 
' in the sport of his choice 
' has been a bona dde mem-

Owner, Editor and Publisher, 
THE SANDERSON TIMES.

DEL KIO CONTRACTOR 
GETS HID

H .M. Hutchinson of Del Rio 
wis the suceessful bidder iB 
tlie general eontracl, which wat 
let roesil.y afternoon for the pjiygi^ij education

T h « ••• le st thing 
•n  M rth  is dsciding 

what to do 
Instaad of doing it

new high hi'IhmiI Uuilding by the 
trustees. * Mr. Hutchinson’s bid 
wa> for I'.MV.'.fiTW.

There were many bids aub* 
mitteii to the trustees and much 
in t e r e s t  was manifested by the 

of more than one team. i hirg** nuiiiher of contractors and 
same plan has Ikhui ad-j i4.[iifsentatives of va r i o ua

( wholesale firms who were here.
When the bids f(»r the general 
l̂•ontracts, as well as for the 
other contracts were read the 
tigii res showed that some doss  
hidiiing was in evidence.

The heating contract was let 
to ( 'halhley Mros. of San Anton
io The hid was Hi>proiimately 
SlO.ytlT.tKl.

W S Brown of Kerrvilic bid 
S.'>,P4rt IH) on the plumbing and 

j w IS given the award, he being 
stion. Is athletics always to j the lowest bidder, 
jpy the center of attractions? I The el**<-trie wiring went to 
It can we do for the child' Nan» e \ Mc.Xdamsof this city, 

fho ha.s a high scholastic rht ir hid was for
There were many bids jiut in 

for e ach eoniract and in some, 
the bids A ere close.

.Mr. Hutchiason stated to the 
school hoaid that he would com
mence work this coming Mon
day.

The hui ding is to be com

I by Sanderson high school 
I awarding prizes for all scho- 

' events.
. • •

This year sweaters will Im* 

to the members o f the 
’’sandgirls^ debating teams 

I recognition o f their splendid 
rk on the interscholastic 
ue question.

* . •
Now that we are speaking o f 

is. there is still another

»erage?

[Our suggeston is that the P. 
A. or some other such 
inization o f philanthropic 

plan an informal banquet, 
tea or picnic, payiii^ 

rked attention to our best

krough
ents from the first gra.le i - ,  working days,

the eleventh. Although
ue may be its own reward” . ; ----------------o----------------

haps it will not be out of
to give virtue a boost. ■ Years of eontinuous service to 

-o---------  j ih,« uiiijorit.v speaks for itself.
FDR

in
BALE—Best auto repair > l>'t 118 do all of your dry clean- 

Uel Kio. I ing, all of the time We Invite 
your inspection of our modern 
extrao'dinar.v plant.

— Empire Cleaners and Dyers. 
FRANK ROBERTSON, Owner.

' ^ u ip m e n t
down. Building and going 

JP»ir business must be lease.! 
«  Owens Place, Del Rio, Tex.
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Sanderson, Texas

With a background of two 
years as superintendent of the 
.Sanderson Public Schools and 
with a reputation of being one 
of the beat school men in this 
section of the state, Mr. B. J. 
Rrannan was re-elected for a 
third term lis superintendent of 
the local schools at a recent 
meeting of the board.

Br. Brannan is now serving 
the eighth year of his superin
tendency in this part of the 
country, having b^n head of 
whool systems in .several ad
joining towns prior to his first 
year in Sanderson. He has two 
degrees, a B. A. from the North 
Texas State Teachers C o ll«^  
I>enton, and a B. S. from Svl 
Ross, Alpine, and in addition, 
has completed practically all of 
the work prerequisite for a M. 
A. degree fn>m the University 
of Texas. Austin.

One of the outstanding achie
vements of Mr. Krannan’s local 
administration is the securing 
of a |150,0(M).00 high school 
building, which will be ready for 
aeeupancy next year. ThMmmgh- 
ly modem in every particular the 
building and gymnasium when 
completed will compete for first 
honors with any high school 
building of its size in the state.

I,ast .year affiliation was i 
cured in two and one-half units 
of credit, and this year applica
tion has been made for three 
units.

The curriculum was broadoiei 
this fall to include typewritii^r, 
biology, public scho^ music, 
glee clubs and choral cluba,

for every 
child in school, journalism, am 
home economics courses for m 
enth grade girls and Mexican 
girls enrolled in the Mexican 
school.

Under Mr. Brannan’s leader
ship a health program, the first 
of its kind in the state, was in
itiated with the help of Mias 
Nancy Pettus, health supervisor. 
University of Texas, Austin. 
Since the health progrimn jMt on 
in the Sanderson schools, Donna, 
Sweetwater, Marlin, and other 
Texas towns have arranged for 
similar health work.

As a part of the health work 
begun by Miss Pettus, a mid- 
moming lunch of one-half pint 
of milk daily for undernourished 
children has been regularly 
maintained from October 10. 
Many of the model schools in the 
cities of tlie western and eastern 
coa-sts practice the mid-moming 
lunch plan.

A library of more than 2,000 
books valued at about $2,500.00 
has been built up under the sup
ervision of Mr. Brannan, who 
directed that the books cata
logued and the number increas
ed. Miss Ophelia Spradling, li
brarian, now has the library 
serving the students in an ef
ficient manner and is acting as 
instructor in the uses and me
thods of a school library.

A school cafeteria, catering to 
the needs of approximately 25 
Dryden children who are 
brought to school by bus, was 
originated last year in the home 
economics department. The not 
lunch plan has been successfuUy 
used again this term. The new 
building will have a modemly 
equipp^ cafeteria and dining 
hall.

Mr. Brannan is an advocate of 
all types of vocational work, and 
during his term, several courses 
have been added in the comme^ 
dal and home economics depart
ments. Arrangements are now 
being nuude to include vocational 
agriculture studies for next year.

Public school music was in
augurated this fall for the 
time, and under the direction of 
Miss Martha Robinson. m usM  
clubs for all boys and girls In the 
junior and senior high iciw w  
and grammar school have bean 
organized. ^

Mr. Brannan has Just return
ed from the sixtieth annual con
vention of the Depar^ont of 
Superintendence of the Nationiu 
R^eation Association, which 
was held in February at Atlantk 
City, N. J.
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Have Money
GET RICH QUICK schetnes liHvtA got many hard 

earned dollars. Speculation has made many a 

well to do man P<H>R, and many a |MM>r man

|HK>rer.

1 4
l.,et 8l‘KrUl,AT10N alone

THE JOLLY BACHELOR! I

Tlktre really aren’t many of the 
hallroom type of fellows in this 
lawn, tho, our cleaning, pressing 

id repairing service is so effic- 
iaut, economical and expedit- 

M that our service is in demand 
song all classes.

Start Saving Regularly Now

We W’elcome YOUR Banking Business

Sanderson State Bank
PHONE 68 T H E  B A N K  O K  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E

Kmpire Cleaners & Dyers
FRANK ROBERTSON. Owner.

WELCOME SWEET SPRINGTIME

i
He y !

/ #  >  ^  , «■ ^ ----0

A

OH I ’AA AS HAPPY AS A LA R K  
CO ULD  SING AMD D A N C E  FROAA

D AVN  'T il  d a r k *___

SHINES'HIP HIP HOORAY THE SUM 
BRIGHT

AND a l l  the  w o r l d  SEEM S Q.UITE 
A L L  R IG H T ! "

V
V .X

WHERE D’YA THINK YER C O IN ' 
JAY

AND tell m e  HOW D ’YA GET
THAT WAY ? *______

MY’ P L E A S E  O PP IC ER , EXCUSE  
P E P

t h e s e  f l o r s h e i m  s h o e s  j u s t  
m a k e  m e  S T E P ! *

Why not skip over and get your new Spring F l o r s h e im  

Shoes . . . They’re a real Spring tonic for your feet!

Kerr Mercantile Company
Sanderson, Texas
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•y  ELMO SCOTT WATSCtN

NE hunjred auil f-'Ur )emr« 
B  aa«> this ui >uth there tevk 

M  place (XI ti ' V:r.;iuia aula
itf the put- nr rUer on# 
o f the sir;;:... 4t ilueis 
the bls>‘ rj
lean »aa
betwovu a m: ..loer of the 
I'uite^l St.iti'K M'liate. 

John Kamlolph uf \lrt;inia. and Hour; 
Q a ; of Keiituckx. seoretarx uf stat#. 
Back of the duel lay the cundlct be
ta ##11 two political theories, thoae of 
Fr#ai<l#nt John Quincy A-iama. sup
ported by Olay, and those uf a future 
President. Andrew Jackson, supported 
■y Randolph. Hut the Immediate cause 
af the dnel was a s|>eech which Ran 
4olph had made In the senate

The debate which poxluced this 
■pee* h was of minor Importance It 
had to do with a resolution calllnc 
for the production uf certain docu 
Bents. Rut Randolph made It the oc
casion fur such a Tltriullc speech as 
aoly he could make. He assailed the 
■dminlatration, paying particular at
tention to the “ rluee association in It 
Cf the austere, correct and ploua 
Adams with the frexjneutly drunken, 
toceasantly (ambling (Tay," and end 
teg up with these famous words “ I 
eras defeated f.orse, f<.x>t an<t drag'x'iia 
—cut up and clean broke down bxr the 
Coalltlua of bum. (AdamsI and lUack 
George (t la y l-b .r  the ronii'inatioa. 
■nheard uf till then, of the Puritan 
with the blackleg "

Heretofore tTay had Ignored the 
whls|ierlng campaign against n c, based 
an his drinking and his gambling Rut 
this was a denunciation wbii^ be 
eonld not dtaregard. He ,-hallenfed 
Randolph to a duel and as word of 
the affair got out the erettenc ot in 
Waabington was trenn-ndoua Thomss 
Hart lloaton. senator of M as.'iii:, t>r 
pennlsslon uf the pr'.ri' imis w  i . a! 
lowed to attend the duel wl:..'h « as 
held on the aftemiHin of April - It-.ii 

Noted for hi* e.-rr-nf’■O' i ' sr l ' .n 
nliig tnie to f.>rm even .'t. tj e i lel 
ling field. Randolph a; p< ir»-1 ■ >r tt.r 
encounter *«IHi a wMte fl *rv !■ s r-,; 
per oxrer hi''- c<*af. I>e«! r e fa.t 
tliat hla seconds ha<l '’h |̂.r̂ il■ I?,e!r g 
ger of hia p i« '"  . he insist.'! 
keefdng an a pair o f ihb k !>u-k^kln 
gloves even though these w ouM de 
SfroT his delicacy of touch and per 
haps cause him to Ore before the word 
was given. .And that Is evncti? what 
happened At he st.Mxl holding hla pis
tol. muttle downward. It was dis
charged. n ay  s seconds Immediately 
prxdeated but (Tay silenced them snd 
ilemanded that hla opponent be given 
CBolber pistol.

AA'hen the word was given both men 
■red hut neither ehef took eff.'.-t sl- 
though Randolph's bullet nesriy struck 
Clay In the leg and (Tay's bullet 
passed close to Rand<dph'a waist Ken 
ton Immediately rushed In and trie.| 
to atop the tight, hut Rambxlph angrily 
refused He had determine.! to make ! 
a grand geatiirr and was willing to ; 
hnp«‘rll hla life to make It. S.< the i 
pistols were reloaded and again the 
Ben fired. The eecretarv of state put 
hla bullet through the senator's nxit. 
but the latter piirpoaely fired high In 
the air over (Tay’s head. .At this. 'Tay 
rushed forward with oufatret.-hed 
hand. T  trust In (Rxl my dear sir, you 
are untouched. After what haa oc
curred. I would n«»t have harmed you 
for a thousand worlds he evrlaimed. 
“ Ton owe me a c.»at. Mr riay." re  
piled Randolph with a amlle

The whole affair la characleristIc of 
John Randolph of Roanoke, fur aurely 
be waa the atrangest .Americsn of hla 
time and perhapa of all tlnie tlerabl 
W. Johnaon In a recent biography of 
him. puhllalxed hy Afintun. Halch and 
Company, calls him “ A I'.ditical Fan- 
taatlc" and perha|>s "fantastic" Is a 
Bore apt word than either "eccentric" 
or "strange" when applied to his life, 
both private and luxlltical.

Declaring that "he haa come down 
la hlefory with one of the most terri- 
b l« repntatlona ever attached to an 
American piditiclan who never was 
coaxrlcted o f murder, or treason or 
theft,** the biographer points out that 
be wae In public life fi>r a third o f a 
ceatnry, during which he served as a 
ceagrenaman and JefTeraon's floor- 
lender In the henee o f repreeentatleea. 
M  ■ nenntof from Virginia, as amhae- 
■■Aer te R a in .  ■■ a member o f the 
CMMiItntloaal eoaventioa of Virginia 
gad ea many ceataRanlons and ape- 
eial BUnteaei B a t be dedarea. he te 
Bet reawBbeeei fbr tbeee aerdeaa.

STYLES CHANGE 
IN TIADE FAIRS

Were Necetiity in Middle 
Ages for the Diiporal 

of Good*

j c ^ / f / u r f p c ip / f  —  A  co/ f~
TZPfPi 'JZtVY SftinSH CARTtXUr >

Rather Randolp! s reputatb.n lives be
cause he earned "the wickedest tongue 
that ever hung In the head of an 
American congresaiuan, or at any rate, 
in the head of one who had both the 
courage and the wit to use It."

Many Americatis can reinem'.er the 
day when Invective, with all Its syn- 
onyuig o f abuse, reproach, ratling, evu- 
sur% garcaam. satire and vltu|>eratlun 
were an indispensable part of the 
evjatpment of tha politician. Hut of all 
who ever use.1 them, Ran>ioli>h waa 
the acknowledged master, tntliiiatea 
Johnson, when ha aays:

Nc maa slace kts dar whsa atta. ksd 
In debate by kslf a d..ian hon. rabta 
manxbera. has had tbs superb IneoN 
ence tn rise and quote, as ha laisursir 
surveyed the t'nited glales House of 
Hepreesniallvea

"The little doss and all.
Trar Blanch and Iweetheart,
See they barh at me’"

N-.r have we since had Invective as 
startlins as the meiephor which he Is 
fre<)usatly said te have used asalnet 
Hsary Clay, but which he really ap
plied te Cdward tgvingelon "Fell'.w. 
-iliee' a ha la a eiaa at splendid abll- 
llisF but utterly corrupt L.lke ratten 
itic herel by eioenl ahl. he ehlnes nnd 
a* ha" Hie "hare.lsrlsallen at Jehn 

n r Adams end .'lay as Bl'fll and 
l< t h (iecirse It'S I'urttan and the 
t. a hlee* hardtr needed the duel 
whi h folt. wed In eieinp It upon the 
mn— of the caatry for allbuuah 
there wee an d .e| as a reeutl. the 
. hi'* rememlered the dee<-r1p.
t " f T"- mne Jew,re.>n as "gt 
Tr -- ee ef ;'anM- ehury " becauee ae 
In the ether ese there wee pjet 
e.. .eh truth la It te make It stick and

lly. H:8 humen opp. ' .'nle were Im- 
preealve en.'Ugh. f t  he dared the 
wrath Buc-ceeively of Thomas JeRer- 
eon, Jamea AlaJie.n. John klarehnil. 
John l' Cnlh.iun, J.-hn igo . y Adams, 
Henry Clay, tianlsl Wetstrr and An
drew Jachecn H ' aeked no
quarter of the beet of them, and no 
weak man could have at. >d a moment 
against the least ct three

Certain of the eletnsnla of greatnete 
John Randolph i f M-.ai ke poaaeseed 
beyond the shadow of a dbubt. In In
tellectual heenneee and alertnaea. ha 
rivalled the great Vlrglnlane. In cour
age n.' man am. 1 g them surpassed 
him snd not all were hie equals. In 
depth of learning he wee superior to 
most of them perhaps to ell' In per
sonal lategrily aol Waahlngton blm- 
aelf waa further hevond reproach In 
addition Itand'xlph p. aaseeed a qual
ity which none of the stare In A'lr- 
glnla'a political firmament shared In 
anythin* like the firet degree This 
quality wae hie sheen, hla corueratluw, 
hla thear, blinding hrilllance.

But for all thie he was a man al- 
tsndad by talallty. tha heir of the 
House of I'eher U-rn tu the purple, 
wealthy, a handsome youth, charming 
la hla pereoaal relatione and aquippad 
with a magalfl.ant mind. It teamed 
upon his entrance Into public life that 
all tho beneflclont p> wars had com
bined to Insure hie heppineee nnd hla 
glory But hie fair pr. 108018 were all 
llluaory Ineiead of primroeos, hlo 
path waa strewn with etonre and 
thorns . . Inateed of becoming
even the sleptalher of hie country, *T 
mean the Commonwealth of Virginia." 
he urged her along a reed strikingly 
similar to the one he trod, and which 
leil not to glory everlssllng, but to 
defeat, madntet and death

A tli.'iigh J.ihn llanitoiph himself 
eti.'o ci’fiii.lalneO that "A ll the bastard 
(x|t of the Country has been fathered
(..ti me " Johns..11 riles aoute of his
hr' Isnt Sillies

He .iri. e oke •.? “ti e g'.irlnus prlv- 
Hoge c? fin.lit.g fiiult «.ne very dear 
lo the .jt i '. i 'e .l c. n.llll:!!'. of human 
nature" o f  l:.>tert \A right and John 
K.-a ( Rs.v: i.e said that the b< use 
of reproseutatlTea had tw.x anomallea: 
".A AVright ixiwaxs wrong and a Hae 
without a light" nnie a new uiemi.er, 
elerted to fil. a varan.-; In the houae 
rauaed by a .'.esth, att.i.'ked Kan.tulph, 
who Ignore.! It at the time I.atrr. 
however, wi.ile dlsruasing a bill In 
which the .lead mngreaaman had been 
much Inlrrtsied Randolph remarked 
that this hill has loat mu.'h In ths
death i.f his dear friend. Mr .............
"whi.ae seat remains vacant"

When Richard Rush was ai>(e.|nted 
secretary of the treasury the gentle 
man from Virginia do. Is^.l that 
"Nexer were atdllties so much twiow 
mediocrity s.x well rewarded: no. not 
when Caligula s horse was ma.le Con 
qui " Of a certain pedantic In.llvlilual 
he said that his mind was like a parcel 
of land which he knew-poor to tmgtn 
with and ma.le more barren hy too In 
tensive rqltlxation "I*enounrtng me’ " 
he demaA.Ie't when a friend told him 
that a certain |>erson had atlacke.1 
him. "That la atrange I never di.l 
him a favor" One day he met an rn 
eniy on tlie narrow aldewalks (.f AA'aeh 
liigton. The man h.died In the middle 
of the w'slk and helligerenlly de.-lared 
"I never step out of my way f.>r put>- 
pies "I always do." rei>lle<| Ran
dolph. stepiiing asl.'e, "Paws on " ’

Hut Ran<lol(>li s place tn history la 
much more significant than that of a 
mere coiner of efxlgranik. according to 
hla htographer, w h.v declanui that he 
was ‘the moat teiwerfill Single Influ
ence In transforming the South from 
the nourishing mother of the repub 
Ur Into the frantic n|<poneiit of Hie 
reiuibllc" and while "It would l»e far 
too mu.'h tn say that John Raiidnliih 
of Roanoke diverted the aplrlt of 
aonthern atalecrafl from the phlloa- 
ophy of Tliomas Jefferson to that of 
Jelferaon (*avls It la In.-onlestably 
true that he witnessed that tranaltlon 
and that he asalated It.” It aeeina 
atrange (lerhapa that the man who 
waa "admittedly the flrat orator In a 
congreas that Included Webater, Clay 
and C alhoun," ahoald be remembered 
mainly becanae o f hla vMance e f ac
tion nnd yttnperatloB of apeecb. For. 
aaya Johnaon *

Jeba Raadelph e ( Rawaoha waa a 
alreag maa aad ba aentaaded mlgbt-

Fur a phyalcal afTUctlon which Rnn- 
dulph austaincd at the age of nine
teen. following an attack of acarlet 
fever, changed the whole course (>f 
his life and made him an embittered 
frustrated man. To the end of his (];!xs 
be retained a curiously bovlsli ip|.. !ii 
an.e, beardlesk. with a shrill, h.gh- 
pttched voUe. Tills fset, couplcl with 
tha statement that he was "the first 
orstor" of hla time and hla own state 
roetil o f "1 am an arlst..crat. I love 
justice and hata e<iuallt)." only sc 
centuatea the grotesque chars.ler of 
the picture o f the roan who was John 
Randolph o f Roanoke. "When he was 
over forty a spectator In the house 
gallery was dumfuundad at learning 
that the nt-lnny j^uoth he m w  on the 
floor, and whom be had balleve.l to he 
about atltren, was the great Mr. Ran 
dolph of A'lrglnU.*'

The reault of this afTUctlon waa In 
evitable. "Here waa an Inlenady proud 
me.ri.er of a proud race, a man who 
ch.-rtshecl hli lineage above all his 
material poascssions. a man to whom 
the riitiilly was not merely a aacred. 
hut a downright aweinspiring Institu
tion. 'b-i.rlve<l of the privilege of con 
(Inning hts family." writes Johnson 
'H ere was a seurnful man d.M.nie<1 
forever to tie the target of the shafts 
of the wrxxmful Here was a romantic 
man rldlcnl.xu«ly debarred from a'n- 
orotis romance Hi'i. was a man whose 
finest quality, twrhapa. was hla ca|iar- 
Ity for unflagging devotl.m to Hte.li.m 
estlc Uxteresta of Ills kin. den'.*.l tl.e 
IM.asIblllty of S4-tllng u|i a .|..inpsi:c 
establishment of Ida own It Is in 
coiireixable that this frustratl.tn, this 
pri.foun.l humiliation shoubl have 
fslle.1 to work out In l.lltertiess of
•pint ■■

J».x J !;ii lland.>lph of K'.Hlx.ke who 
hail In hinx the elfu.ents of gre-itness, 
jnsi misseii greatness If he h.ni not 
l.een sH.-h a at roue nmn his st..ry 
Woubt he a (xalhetlc cxie His "oxx n 
pefxiile have renieoibered hlia with a 
ruHous mixture of terr.ir. (.rt.le an.| 
wild deMghI For. dark as Is his st.irx 
on ociaslon It glitters an.I aiuirklew 
aa does that of no other .American of 
any generalUxi It la the st.xrv of a 
fighting man of the breed of R.dand, 
an<t no one who la stirred by a tale 
of a warrior who laya about him wiih 
a right g.Mxd will ran fall lo he atlrred 
by Randolph. Hut It la almve all elae 
a fantaatlc tale, frequently verging 
upon the grolew)|iie. The Incredibly, 
long. Incredibly lean figure waa l»on 
(Jnlioie to the llfe;^ hut John Ran
dolph'! own were the glittering eyee. 
and the almoet fahuloua forefinger 
with which be aeem^d te tranafit a 
ahlvertng eppoaent"—lAte, tka atraag 
aat ABarIcaa.

\\ iish niiloii.-The oiwnlng of 
j  Spring li.dustrlnl fnlr In 1 clprlg. l.rr- 
' uian.x. where Irad.* fairs of s.iiix* sort 
huxe hfcii held aiiiiiiully fiT  Tt’Si .xeara, 
rmph;i-i/.s at on..* the age of this 

j no'lh.Ml of carrying on irn.le, and 
th. . hiitiges that h ive b»x.|i made uii 
diT iii.sicrii coiidltl..iik of musk produc 
lloii. iii.sleni transportation, and wide 

i distrihiitloii, sn.xs s bulletin from Ihe 
AVu.shliigloii, 1>. C. headquarlera of 

I the .Nulloiml los.grapldc axK'lely.
"I'lilrs. as devUea through which 

lo dls|Mise of giMuls, were In use In 
Kurx'iw during the curly ceiiturlea of 
the Christian era, and btxume Im 
portanl In the .Atid.tle Ages," the bul- 
Irlin declari.a. "It was then that two 
of Ihe moat outstanding fuira of t<xla> 
took shuiw, that at Lyons, France, and 
that at l.eipalg. The Utter (teles from 
about 1170. One of tho Iwst known 
fairs, that at .Nlahnll Novgorod, Uua 
ate. was not founded until the Arv 
eiiiccnth century, but alnce that time 
It has been of great lnnK»rtan(‘e to 
the dlxeralrtcd |»ooplra from the Orient 
who gathered there to eichunge their 
ware A

"Goods Fairs" at Flrat.
"These and the many aluillur fairs 

th.xt evUlcd In Kurojie were at first 
‘g(M»ts fairs,' to which were broughi 
grout quantities of the actual gcxMla to 
be bartered or sold. There was no 
atandardUailon of prxHiucta tu those 

' days and no cheap and efficient truiis 
|Mirtatloii systems; and the standards 
of business ethics were loxa. It was 
essoiiltel that the actual g(K>da to l.e 
bought ahould he handled, exundiied,

; an.l haggled over.
"After railroads rrias croaaed Ru 

roix> and 'sam|de runners' (the Ru- 
ropetin version of 'drummers' or cx>m 
merrial ealewinen) were aent ont In 
Increasing numtx>ra by manufactur
ers, the g(KHte fairs were no longer 
necessary In the ronimerctel scheme 
of things. A numlwtr of the old fairs 
went out o f existence under these 
Conditions. Others, notably the I-elp- 
slg and Lyons fairs, modified their 
niethcHls and have become o f even 
more Importance. Instead o f assem 
blUig goods In great warehouses for 
sale, fairs now bring together bun 
dreda and thousands o f articles as 
Bnni(>les. \Vould-l>e buyers come from 
all parts o f Ihe world, examine the 
samples, confidently accept tha word 
o f agents that g(M>ds furnished by the 
factories will be aa re|ireaented, a0(j 
place their orders.

Sample Fair RIeea Rapidly.
“The rise o f the aainple fair hSH 

been most pronounced alnce the World 
war. .^aioag the leading ones now 
oixTatlng, In addition to those at Lelp 
tig and Lyons, sire fairs at Paris, Ie>n- 
don. HInnInghain. Vienna, Prague, (lut 
enlicrg. Sulonlca and Valencia, to men 
tiuu only a few.

“ While Borne modern suiii[>le fairs 
deal with a practically unamlltHl var 
lely o f pr(Kliicta, others spectelixe In 
certain classifications. Leipzig Is [.rob 
ably the greatest o f the hmad fairs. 
Lyons. t(K>, has a variety of products, 
but etii|>hasl7.cs silks. The Purls fair 
concerns Itself largely with A'rench 
gtxHls, and the Ikiiidon am] lllnnlng 
hum fulrs are exdualxely for Hrltish 
pixulucts. The sumtile fair In Its hnuKl- 
er avtwxta has not yd  become eatnb 
Itehed In the I ’nited Stutea, tut mu/ 
h« on the way."

Lender’s Son Receives
Book Borrowed in ’89

lllchiiiond, Va.—In June, ISM', Hex 
Uufua Pegg of Hurllngton, N. bor
rowed a iKx.k from Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
Item M. ( ’ales of GIbaonvHle, In that 
state.

Recently C. E Cates of Hurllngton, 
; a Bon. got the txook hack. It seems 
' that Reverend .Mr. Pegg. a circuit rid 
i er, forgot the loan. At any rate. It 
i repotsxl In his library for years, and 
: after hte recent death a reintive dis- 
I Covered the hook had Mrs. Cates' 
! name In It. He returned the Ixiok, 
. expressing regret that It had been kept 

so long.

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ a-A » » n  » * * « ♦ * » » ♦ »

Sea 1* Engulfing
“ Uland of Dead”

Athens—The Island o f Pon 
tlkronlk, famevl In cinseic atory J 
aa the b<>me of N'eyitune and < 
Iteller known by Its more rone J 
antic title. "Island of the Dead." < 
Is In danger of sinking Into the 
aea.

A commission of engineers 
who recently atudled the ialand 
off Ihe (Irerlan coast reports 
that, unleaa a nitmlxer of break 
waters are conairucted, Ihe 
waves that have uixlermlned Ihe 
cliffs will soon finish their work. \

To save ihe Island a fund has | 
been started hy Ihe Archldshofi 
o f Oxrfn. filr IteSlI Zaharviff. the 
armaments rollllonair* who lives 
In I'arla. hna guaranteevi Italf 
tb* aom re(|vtlred If tha Greek 
governmeol will raise the rest.

I’ontlkronlk gained Its name. 
"Island e f Ihe Dead." from a 
pelDitog hy Rocklina. The paint
ing niHnrs OvareA ferrying tmm ! 
o f Alls gtvontly 
foeMddAag clli^

I*  It*

T H R I F T Y
HOUSEWIVES
MAKE SOAP

Ic PER BAR AND 
•  •  •  HOSIER 
MAKING BREAD

HINK of It • • • pure hard loop # # • soap free from 
hormful chemicals and fillers, a. soap that saves\our 
clothes and hands • • • costs as little as Ic per bar. . .  
And it*s easier to make than a batch of candy . . .  
easier than making bread. You have but to use A mer.
lean Indian Head High-Test Lve and grease scraps

trimming meats accordingsaved from cooking and _____________________
to the simple dlrectkms. . .  re ^ ts  are certaiir.

SOAP
CHIPPER
F R E E
P u M E  iMNtec wm^t Map chipq are 
M f j r t *  ■ u lic  W iu i U m  special \nicr« 
Icfite Ite S la a  H * a S  S o a p -chipper. 
S c b S  te* a *n ite c h  M  t h «  U S e lv  as ye« 
cate te a r « a  f r o m  S c a n *  tel America* 
Itedlate H * a S  L j r *  a a d  w e Hill M * i  
r<Hi a a *  F R E E .  ta p c U ic r H lih  e v  

I v a la a b l*  rccipc b a o k . H i Ia oler b 
g o o d  lo r  otelp t o  Says.

JAM E S  D. SWAN. M a n a g e r  of Speclaltlci
The Psaa*yfo*Ble Sail M fg-C*.. Dnpt-HL-A. tte Hnrth L a taB c  St, Cl

It 1s snfrr that a had mutt ahould 
not l>e accuiitnl than he should he ac- I 
quitteil.— Livy.

When wonieii klaa 
menus alxiut na iiitich 
eidtaph.

e:t('li 
a* a t.

■iil.cr 11
i';.'.<ton«

O ld  shoes made 
new for less than 
a penny a pair
8culf« (Imppetf. C!lean, uniform color retvimk. 
More than yo ihinct for yo cenu. Bb(A. browm, 
tan. white and ntutraL

B A R T O N *S

DvA«5M."*e
SHOE POLISH

P R IC E S  Q U O T E D
W o o l  B a g e  S u p p l i e d

Let Us Have Your Inquiriea

SIEWERSSEN HIDE & WOOL CO. 
Houston,Texa*

Problem Solved
“ If I huy Ihlx enr, what will I do 

w ith my old otic?" •"rhul's eusy ; Juki 
send your hoy to college."—t'uiqier's 
W»wkly.

You shottM kaow this 
about oily says mochaaic

AfiKNTN WANTrrv U*n snl
te*M to ruuteuntpr H<>''
tertempf) bujr fo r  horn* snJ ' 
I'le’B fo r  lOr URtlBfiictlon gu «n «' 
Kngtrl. .St w lirmunfvlfi. T p ia a

. f
A; >1 

•am'
H J

IF ^Of AMK A H
Mnd t1 ffif copy Df ««<h ■ Whfii •' * na
m AJ ie^ .-a . ' m e. A  o ^ t e A  t  V e ek eev tvv *  r_ SlRBun ‘ end *'Th* t>rumm«‘r 
THE SANN«*0 . 0 »U M y>>

<elR*l|n||BB |t«lba. fliHIUllful 
Vterle’dpa nilBetl I t  len r*.
■rnRil, l.tIO hulkletA shy |x’ ( P 

Ulad UaidpRB K'»rt Ai'

s»it hJ
* II
\v«.

The proper oiling of household de
vices presents a prohletu different 
from any other form of luhricatlon. 
.''cwlng machines, vacuum cleaners, 
lawn mowerw, the electric motors of 
wsshers. fans, refrlgerstors and alin- 
Iter devices have a tendency to col
lect dirt and rust when not In serv
ice. (Nxisequently oil Intended for 
general household use should clean 
and prviert ns well as tehrttxale.

8 In-One Oil will do these three 
thliigw. For, unlike onllnary oil. It te really three high quality oils In one 

-«ii<inal, mineral and repefoMe. Il 
lienetratea quickly, cleans Ihe metal 
sarfarwa, "atays put", reduces wear 
and saves repairs. It also prevenla 
rust and tarntah.

iHin't make the mistake o f think
ing "any kind o f oil will do". Play 
«afe; Insist on Sin-One (HI. Hold 
everywhere, hy good gr«xcery, hard
ware, drug and general stores. In LV 
and .“W  slxee. For your protection, 
IcKxk for the trade mark "8-ln<me" 
printed la Red oa every package.

Asewle. Male mr Frinale. K»»n »'• < " 
Ff»u Rrf *T# rr H * yp own L •
RtlvartiRp fe»r you In i»ni*or*
814 Mnln Ft. i'tn*lnn«tl «>hi •

R'«

r»rr lAmlelaw Magar 4 Rfir ^ |
Mndp wlttiout (homi 

No If inna. 14 71. trot* ot a S 
• 1 7f I* O J. •YKI’F H

an*.
lA,

A»-»'M-rnt I I nos ok >o'»  .
If lh»v koihrr or butt leu »  '■
ear hew and set IMXAN '*.“'1
r  K H lC 'IIA H lfF  IdPwUt »wn V ^

MHto < foftauwMMl lua»kMrr. V«lD4 
fnrmRtlt*ti en rRlolng rntbl'a I* 
in t  N rrnnkltn. f'olorn.li* -

■ l»*
:i*t.

WASHBOARDS 
TH R O W N  AW AY

A mfsdprn lnv*ni'
fleRNnKNK now mnlipv * *41
fub̂ 'triir rU»lHpn nhaMjIultelV u*- ' -.tgr:
ri.KNMKNR !• A H ^
t»wll And rlAOp. AnJ rlolh«B f.hfietUoArAftiaod not lo Infuro ih# r.o* •
'—4o nl«KAPO VteU *»n<lHl*>t‘A‘ ' ___ i*.,
bAfh Wrt<# Ih# lUwllAa 4 ^
lAAA n A»v.. ;.xau4
pnritiolng ilr  col© or BtAU ■ r*
4 I.RNAICNK for !*•«€ «4» fAwU* • 
hr Ihto poBY slmnlo wor • - .1 N
Inlmr rlothoA And n ^  ^
••M You hr rotufA I*'**'AOKNTA WANTKl» ^

STOP THAT ITCHING
t If OlataMei 

■Me IfrNaUaaa. l*eMae *bla ee Ika 
eg Baamle ■aSMIiaa, Teeter, 
leaMas Twan fo'eae <M aad

BLUB fTAll OOfTMINT

rrerrnew. Save roareelt tf'""
Iwvlla frevvnie and rerf»'i» • ...rivft
m « . i  I t  M  M eaer barb If
la I* Sara l-avtia• »  l•l•♦m•' ' “ ___  U

Meet Sen Immeaueeto I.SeS %<-»• 
W«adM*l C-mmlr ArfoBee* ' fo*- - Seine I .b*v ^

.  rMt e » » ** -AKdPvo •Yordo# 
III B. C'A

teABT r a n  AW uk-
Oer bl# evrmm 1 1
kersa nrewa and . . it e K  M i
Aaehe aad Abade Idfond R->« •'{ ■
beadred It evdej^Je^»rjd ^

Wb€f6a. wo. i»-»
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B t'T  «h v  imokc a pipe that tmclU 
like hurnInK iniulation ? . . .  l l i e  

pixtr ihjp prolviKly never kcanl ot Sir 
Walter RaleigK’i favorite antukiiiK m li- 
ture. He Jk<vn*t know there’* a tohavco 
to milJ and fragrant it get* the O . K . 
of e ên the tuuleet pipe-tnitfer. He 
doeui t kni<w that true mildneis needn’t 
lacritiie hodv, flavor and “ kick.”  He 
doetn't ktx'w he can unoke a pipe all 
dav lonf* ithinit getting hiqisclf or any
body elte all hot and bothered. In other 
worJk, he hasn’t met Sir Walter Raleigh. 
Some day he will. Let t hope it’s soon.

How to Take Cart o f  Your Pip*
l/tiai a' Doo'f Ulc ■ (hafp kaift lo cl««a 
OM iht laihoo. You may cut ihtouah ihcialic 
tiklchiptbc wood. A lot otlmte‘ 'wood ipcMt'* 
take >•>? <i»tn itM twceioru o f a pipe. Uic a 
dull kodt Of icsmcr. Send fo€ out ft«a booklet, 
'Ho* lo Take (ate of Yuut Pipe "  Brown *  
VdluRnoa Tobacco Corporattou. LouuriUa, 
Ittofuckt, l>tpt f* .___

S i r  W a l t e r  

R a l e i g h

Smoking Tobacco

7/’f  1 ^

Ain't It llin Truth?
|i|.4i|iU> thlrnt iifti-r fiiiniv 

otln-ni ..fiiT ssi'iillli, iitliiTK Hfl**r 
linv." ». '.t Hit* riiiiiiiiitlo >1111111! iiuili,
with !t >• j Ii.

Till- iJ. i-i t of IiIm Hffi*i'lli>n!i wii* 
nut 111 tl I uuiiit* niiMiil, howovor.

“ .Vnd II in* I* RoiiioililiiK III! |ll■ ol l̂»• 
thiril afiiT.' ' t>lio aiilil.

' nski-il tilt* lovor, l•ll^rl•rly.
“SiiK fiHii;-

ArtJUmysMMirad
r au taa want to b* lt**ly airf ata*at

1 > -j lan htv« • rbdlant compWslon 
>sl thf charm of fouth If you UM 

^ARCELLE Fbco Powdtfa 
M a R C E L L B  Pftco Powd«r 

Oukkly matcKet your compieslon 
•nd hrinm out ihb iwt«< cKbrm thbC 

shtiman Kaa. i
MARCFLLE P#eePowder malire ' 

r ihin (p«i viHinftr rod you your* 
1̂1 ItH.k •cnme«f.

 ̂ TKrM fkrrfpic avilf odmif* you oud 
•OV -"WKoi loauly alim bou Koaof** a 

r>'pular Blit packa«Ptatl5cb»d Rk.' 
 ̂•" »hadct at all dralera.

for frm R^ol mmpU 
and fomplaaiou clkort

•— toaito tMtoaVaM to MaCtouy

PATENTS
obtained and trademarfes and oopyricht* 

rcflatarad.
hardway a CATHEY

Ride the Intenirban
PKOM

Houston to GalYestor
Every How an Ibo now 

Eeproaa Sarvfco — Mwi* 5(o^ TVaine
P-PO o. m. mttd 3 :00  p. m.

T h f *  M t i e a t

Vacation Land
A l t  W i m t m r  L m ta g

N*leni|ii| ninja— low rriii* tiioiililnin 
■»*ea— Iyp,. holela—tiry in- 

nil— r'~er niarlil niahto— 
•••t-rnlo'i rnraioato Da*trt Btoyirooii* 

WIR toratn arao A waaftor ^
! * « ! ■ ■  • p r i m t f t t

C A L ip « n : « i *

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T IM E S . S A N D E R S O N . T E X A S

CHAPTER XI— Continued

Cuulliiualjr, wlUi ax pi>tiu!(l for a 
quick blow, he uiovi-c) lu ou hla ahoe*. 
uieuaurlinj wlib lila eyea the leiitfth 
of |iie t'liulu on the wUow wlii-u 
Klruli;liU‘iii.-cJ by the Ic-up of the traiiiwd 
bfuai. Hut (be carcajou cllil iiol 
*|iriii)( anil ibua ojk-ii bliuaelf to the 
blow from ibe mfuacliia ax. luatead. 
Ilia auiolilcrliig reil eyea followeil the 
circling llrcK'k, bla boily alowly pivot- 
lug (o face bla enviny.

Again aud igulii ItrocL tried to lure 
the bcaat (o leap lu the eud of the 
cbulu. wlibiD range of the poised ax, 
but with uncanny Inalluct the wolver
ine refused lo spring.

I'ruvokec at bla failure. IJrock 
turned lo ^et bla gun from the sled 
and, wU' the risk of Injuring the 
|>elt, shoot the hrule, when he hud 
an tdc‘u.

**Ky golly I I'll jMike tilm Into It w ith 
a stick!" he crleil, with a douhtful 
look at the plunging Klusb airugglliig 
lo fn-e himaelf from the rawhide 
which he. him to a neighboring tree. 
So. cutting and trimming a sapling, 
Urock again appioached the fifty 
pounds of living dynamite, that 
watched him, bead lowered. Ups curled 
In a red auart

With a cough of rage the carca
jou crus.'.ed the extended pole lu Ills 
jaws, and with a twist of hla bead 
loro away a foot of tba apruce ttlck.

"Mad, eh?" leased Brock, ilirllled 
with the excitement o f baiting (he 
must savage denixeu of (he toresi. 
"I'll uiu':n yc'u jump yet I" And th 
hoy Ui'cely prodded the hairy body.

With a Scream the Infuriated beast 
atllTened and sprung Into (I.ekli. Drop 
ping hla pule. Brock leaped buck be
yond (he rudlua of the chain. As he 
did, (he taul chain jerked (lie wol 
verlue lu the snow Stepping lu, BrcK'k 
awung the lifted ux, hul again (he 
beast left the snow, and ax and hairy 
body met lu mid air with a thud.

As the buy struck again, Uie carca 
juu again leaped, (earing his hind 
foot free of the trap while the ax 
head buried Itself deep In the snow, 
tcprlnglhg buck. Brock shleldec his 
head with raised left arm us liie mad
dened beast hurled himself u|hio him.

The shoulder and buck of (he skin 
capote were slushed like cloth, ss the 
lung skinning knife of (he hoy plunged 
deep Into the ribs of the raging beast. 
Again Brock tlirusi des|>erately under 
his upraised arm ul (he demon whose 
teeth grl|i|K-d the buck of the (he skin 
capote while ruzor-like claws rip|>ed 
the hide to rlliboua Then, a great 
(x^y culupulled Into buttling carcajou 
ami hoy, hurling (hem lo (lie snow

iitruggling (u Ills knees, free ut his 
enemy, with smeared knife blade 
aimed for a thrust. Brock stared at 
(be battle la the snow beside bim In 
a blurred iiieleu of slate-gruy and 
brown, snurlliig Ibeir bate us they 
fouglii to the death, tbruslied the 
husky and ihe wounded carcajou 
llamiM-red by the snapped (races, col
lar and belly-hiind of the harness 
though be was, (be eburging dog (md 
found Ills murk ns be leaped lu (lie ulil 
of Ills masier. Siriilght lo (heir goal 
the greiil cuiiiiies of i  lush hml drlv 
ell Ihrough Ihe (hick neck muscles 
of (lie wolverine. l>es|>erHtely (he 
bcasl, weiikeiied from (he knife 
(hrusis, writhed uml twisted to reiich 
Ilie husky wilh (tie llyiiig Hulls ut 
Ills cliiws. Itilt the tusks ot Mush, 
seeking Ihe spine Imhliid the skull, 
never lost llielr .roiii|uerliig grip us 
they knifed their way to their goal.

.Neck cluin|ied from the rear In (he 
vise ot the huskv's tusks. hl.s cruel 
paws snapping helplessly on uir as he 
coughed his hale. Ihe wolverine fouglil 
(u reach his enemy with his feet, hut 
as he squlrniwl to slice (he great 
body, always with a wrench. Mash 
threw Mm and kept to the beast's 
buck, (bus avoiding the slash of ibe 
cluwa

Then, as the excited Brock bung 
over tba bailie In Ihe snow wlib 
poised knife, the rust-brown body 
suddenly ceased to writhe; the blood 
slavered jawa ga|>ed widely lo a red 
frlmaca, the great forefeet, with their 
knives of clawa reached out In a laat 
quivering alaah at (he air.

The long fangs of the L'ngava had 
wrenched through lo their mark. The 
apine of the carcajou whs broken

-<}|v# If to hlia KlHshl" gus|ted 
Brock, suspicious, douhtful of what 
be saw "Give It to him, boy I"

Mfilng Ihe bend of the hrule, hla 
teeth still ItH'keil. KInsh shook him 
with grcol wrenctics of his Iron neck 
8allsned. with a low rnnihle, he tierce 
ly nuzzled his slirTcnlng enemy. Then 
with the dead brute h.Mw.'en his fore 
legs, l*Tiish prondl.v llfteil his slant 
eyes lo Ihe laaster.

"You killed him. hoy !" cried llrm-k 
proudly. "You broke his neck-a ear 
rajou's neck—and not a had slash on 
you! By (be greet honied owl. you're 
a wonder!"

Then. In Ihe custom of his kind, the 
conquering dog raised his p#*Hn of vic

tory over ttie body of hla foe. In long 
drawn howls that waked the alleot 
forest.

Throwing off Ids tattered coat, 
Tlr<K-k examined his ripped duffle 
shirt and the scrutchea ou arms and 
hack. ,

"M a ih l" he cried, "we're two lucky 
birds! That deer skin was so tougb, 
I'ni hardly more than acratebed. 1 
got him with that drat atab—cluaa to 
the heart—took the fire out of bIm, 1 
guess.** Brock leaned over and ex
amined the Ihrusts lo the body o f the 
dead carcajou.

"Yea,** be added. “ And one bind 
foot was ruined by the trap. I f  be 
had bad a fair chance to get a pur
chase with bis teeth In luy shoulder, 
he would have slashed niy old bide 
to pieces, boy."

Luckily for Brock (be wolverine 
had bung on bis shoulder and side 
barely an Instant—(he first snup of 
bis jaws, owing to the ihick skin 
coat, only breaking the akin, and hla 
punishing claws hardly getting Inlo 
action wh.Mi the knife thursis Into 
hla lungi and the charge of Klusb 
shook him off. And It was fortunate 
fur Klash lie hud not met un un
wounded carcajou. Tlie neck hold he 
hud gut In Ills leap, hud sifviMl him 
from a rlpiH'd |ielt.

I'indlng (hut neither Im* nor hla dog 
were hurt lN>yond piiinful seralclies. 
Brock donned Ills turn capote, and 
hurried buck to the main cuinp to 
treat Ihe slight w muds on shoulder 
and left arm, and get Ills duTle coat

And so. through Keliniary. the boys 
labored on their trap lines, uninulesle<l 
by their enemies north of (lie t>lg lake. 

' while they added lo the already r|̂ h 
I catch of fur which might never eee 

Hungry House.
• • • * s • e

Onabunl-gUsIs, the M<Min o f the 
f'rust on the Snow, was ten daya old 
Higher and higher, each day, swung 
the aim over tt-e while wlldemesa of 
the Yellow l.eg headwaters With fur

D m

GERMS INACTIVE
IN FRESH MILK

Bacteria Do Not Become Ac
tive for Five Hours Later.

Biieterla are not aeilve In milk 
freshly drawn from the cow and iiniy 
not liecome active until three to (Ive 
hours later even If the temperature 
I* at 70 degrees, says l*rof. J. l». 
Brew of ('ornell univerHily.

The |>erl<Hl o f  reudjilHtmeiit, or 
gernilsidiil perliMl, varies iieeording to 
Conditions. .Milk with a low hncteria 

I count will stand longer without in- 
I ereHsliig the nuuilM-r of hiieteriu limn 

will milk with a higher count. The 
iiililltion o f large iiuinl>erM of Imrterla 

 ̂ from utensils or from dirt will shorten 
: the |H-rl<sl.

It Is safest to etHil the milk lo .'.O 
degrees ut onee nhd remove all doiiht. 
hut this imtIihI o f  InHclIvlly explains 
why iimny diiiryinen ran deliver warm 
inoriiltig's milk to grade .\ plants and 
-!llll have a low eouiit. .Most of this 
lie-riiliig's milk Is Mhoiit two hours old.

.Ntirriiig the milk In the can Is gisol 
p 'ii-e, hut there Is no reason to 
silr It UMire than once nnd that not 
' itll after the ran has stisol in the 
v.it at least a half hour. In an un 
• U  ed eHii Ihe isuiter will reiiialn

riiier Ihun Ihe outside layer. But. 
If the water In the vat Is siitbeieutly 
< I. this warm cone In the c.-nter 
■ f ilo* ran neeil nuse  no Worry, he- 
c.-.n-e the germicidal action of the 
h::ik wilt relnnt growth and any ris>l 
tiig lengthens the |M-riod of that pro- 
te-lloll.

Whatever the length o f  the germl- 
■'Mal period, when It dlsap|H-ars It 1s 
gone |>ernuinenily. I f  one should 
warm milk to 70 degrees for separa- 
I'oti It should f»e cvMiled quiekly for 
t■ll•■terla growth may start at once.

The First tiard Crust Would Find 
Them Headed North.

and surplus outtit securely hidden In 
the cache lu Ihe swamp, (laspard iir.d 
Brock waited (or the usual hreul in 
the wonther. when, for a iluie. the 
.March tun would dally soften the snow 
snrfaee and the following frosts, ut 
night, form a crust w hich w-uld 
hear Ihe weight of men and dog.s. mak 
Ing tleilding a delight. With p pvI 
slons foi tliree wm-ks. ciMiking •• d’ lr 
and IdHiikets, lashed In the tarpaulin 
wnippor, on ttie hig sled, the llr-t 
hard crust would find them lieadi-d 
north. Heep Into the country the 
Crees were trappAig for the red 
bearded fret>-trttder wlnter'ng on Ihe 
lower Carcajou, they were gidiig In 
search cf news of the death of Pierre 
Leerrdx. That there might he no re 
turn south over the .Miirch crust . ilmi 
Ihe I'elerboro slung from spriue oii 
wires. III Oetoher, lo avoid llie |Hir 
cupines, might not. In .May run the 
ronrlng Yellow l.eg. hound home fm 
Hungry House, the hovs tiillv ieull?.i I 

(TO PK foNTlNL Itl' >

Ftah’a Headatone
The purpose ot the white stem- like 

objects found In the interior ot the 
tlsh’s bend has not lu'en very detinlleiv 
(lelerndned, hut most of the small ls>y s 
who enteh fish think these stones are 
lucky pieces and s«‘ek them for the 
mere purpose of iHX-kel pU*ces. It I* 
generally iigreeil that these stone.s are 
In some way connected with the tlsli's 
auditory faculties, hut arcording to un 
other theory they belong to ihe'tlsh's 
static sense, a term referring to the 
complex process by meant of whtoti 
fishes are enabled to maintain eriulllh- 
rium In water. The stones are almost 
entirely mineral compositions l>eln| 
soluble lo weak acetic acid. They 
show annular or periodic rings of- 
growth, somewbal analogous to the 
annular ring* of trees, and are fre 
quently used to determine the age of 
dshea

increased Production
by Proper Manafjement

In selecting a ilalry hull on the basis 
*'f the reeords o f his ancestors eon 
si'hTiilloii should to* given to the eon 
ditliiiiS under which the rt-eords were 
II nde. ,\n Investigation by the hii 
reiiu of ilniry Industry nt Belisville. 
•Md . showed that when cows were 
milked and ft‘ i| tlirci* times a day In- 
-=!-:i'l o f twice, rontlncd In hoy stalls 
Instead of In stanchions, fed enough 
to make them fiit Instead o f keeping 
Miein In orilinnry (l •̂sh. nnd bred to 
freshen at Intervals o f  l.’i months in- 
stead " f  12 the production was In 
creased ."■<1 per cent.

■\ herd luiprov»‘ inent assix-lntlon ree 
onl of -loo iHiiinds o f butter fat. If 
made uiiiler ordinary farm conditions. 
Is eipiul to an advanced r<-glstry or 
register of merit record of t'ss) 
IHUinds. This stulement Is hn<-ked by 
gor«>niment tc.sts nnd may Is- consid 
ered reasonnidy nccnriite.

Pion9*r in Cataloguing
Tnomss Junies the hrsi lli.riir niv 

of the BiKlIeliin library, Oxford, where 
he held utllce from KkNI to III2(i was 
the pioneer ot Kngllsh llhrnrlnns He 
complied the lirsi c<«M|lete prinleil 
catalogue of a public library arranger* 
In one al'.ihnhellcal o"1er nod was the 
precursor »t the sii'vtect c.ilnloguer

Good Manner a
All good manner* liave *omethlng 

Ihesirlcal In them; they are not nai 
ur«l; they are ■ iverforinance and the 
he*t Inspimtinn toward ac<|iilrlng them 
Is a line de*lr* to t*e agreeable lo 
others.—Anierti'an Mngazlnt.

Liberal Calf Feedinp:
During Winter I.s Ik*st

It pays to fe«-d calvi-s lihi-rally nnd 
to market I hem In tln> early summer 
rather than to feed them late In the 
fall when they have to mi'et l•"mpell 
tion of larger and thinner e.itlle. This 
Is tile <-oiielusion of nil experiment ns 
a result of fia'ding six hds of calves 
weighing ■h"' pounds :it llie l>egllinlllg 
of the experiment at llie I ’ lilver-Ity of 
Missouri.

The one let was fed elioiigll tlirell-gh 
Ihe wliiler to gain one iiiid a half 
IHiunds dully: the oilier lot vvii« fed 
to gain one iMUind dallv Tlie calves 
llmt were fed more liherally were 
ready to go to market after I'ld days 
of Niiminer feeding and the thinner 
calves reiiiilred I Id to I'ki d ivs to 
get n companiMe iinioiinl of linisli.

The eallle fed le-s llti.T:illv lliroiigli
the winter made ................ .
giiltis on grtiss and tiiiide niori* rapid 
gains than .those fed more liln'rally.

IVoper Caro of (’roam
in Spring and Summor

w i t h  the apliroiieh of warm vveiitlier 
nmn.v ereiini priulueirs Inive dltlh-ulty 
In getting their cream lo the creamery 
In good condition. I'ractires In mring 
for the (Team during the <old vvenllier 
of winter (ire not always satisfactory 
for use during the summer season 
Cream kept In a cellar (Hied with 
odors of vegetnhles Is certain to ah 
sort) those (slors and become nnsult- 
able for the iimnufncture of hlgh-claas 
butter. In view of the approach of 
hot weather the following suggestions 
may be of value to some of our rend
er* :

Wa*h and aenid the oeparator, cana 
and palls and all ntenalla Immediately 
after using anil keep them dry while 
not In use. Sunshine la a cheap and 
effective drying agenry.

Dm Ui of Iko Lady KUIor
T I>ONT know bow many men were 
^ killed during tbs war, but 1 guess 
they are missed by the women of tbe 
various lands But It wasn't only In
dividual men, but personages and 
types that were put oat of business 
by tbs big serap.

Oh I Fm nut thinking o f the Kaiser 
and th* Cssr or some of the little 
munaretia who bad tbe fourteen-carat 
derbies knocked off their royal heads 
I have lu mind types of men, like the 
geiitlenien and the lady killer. We 
have them with us—ntt.

The old style Indy killer, who Is 
now MS rare as a burse cur, uiade his 
hay while the tun was shining on th* 
old style toinale. She's gone « m>, and 
even If the lady murderer still exisleil 
there wouldn't tie any luily for him 
to kill. .Now, why?

Well, the women of tmlay aren't 
half as tiinrtnl as they use<l to he 
Time was when a girl saw aliout only 
one mull, und all she could do whs *o 
get n cru«h un him. She was ma- 
rvMined on the lonely Island of sweet 
home, uml so had to signal the (Irst 
sail that came along. It waa easy for 
mister man to make a killing in thooe 
old days.

But. never again. Women are out lu 
the World, and every day they lie- 
hold a* many lln* men as a woman 
could w-e before only on Decoration 
day, when the O. A, It. veterans 
marched together to the cemetery. 
Men aren't such rurloattles nowadays. 
I'll say they aren't.

But It Isn't only the quantity of 
mascnilne material which has come 
liefure woman's guxe. It's the way ahe 
hat gut their res|>ectlve numhera. She's 
un to (he mal* game, which was 
pretty much like th* bluff of a realtor 
In one o f our southern state*.

A roan can't pretend he's the whole 
works and tell about the wads of 
stage money be'* making. Woman 
knows the work game herself, and 
when she scrs|>es her wagi-s togeth
er. she knows that It takes a lot of 
such lettuce to make a head. The 
"g'MKi provliler” game Is as much out 
of date as croquet.

And then there's knowledge; not 
the hnnklah kind, but the degrees one 
gets In (he I'needa university of hard 
knocks and wise cracks Woman bus 
learnevl something on her economic 
excursion Into the world of big buil- 
neos and bigger bluff.

The men who get os toll! have to get 
some new weaiMins, for we don't fi l l  
for their p<vp guns A womsn does 
want to be hunted, but the mo<lero 
girl re«iulres th# real hunter. The 
ludy killer can't carry her Into camp

Feeding Less Grain
Therv usunlly arc a few lnstnn<-cs 

In eHih herd where cnltle getting 
tovviinl the end of the lai-ltitlon period 
can do ver.v well on grn>*s alone. This 
little nut from heavy grain feeding 
Is douhtless ilexlruhle (n those cases 
ItoweviT, on the whole, the ihilry 
fanner (Tiniioi afford not to fix'll grain 
while enitle are on pasture. If the 
grass Is giiiMl and plenliflll, he may 
fix'd U'S(, praln than when the cattle 
are In the hnrn; In fart, this Is often 
ilesirahli>.

Love’s Old Sweet Song

IF IT'S music you're talking about.
you've got to hand it to Love for 

supplying the leading theme all the 
■vay down from TuhnI Cain's bruae 
.land to the philharmonic orchestra. 
The musicians try to get new themes 
and for a few wix'ks folks chant the 
Banana chorua, hut the Love .'iong N 
-la old aa the hllla, ns new ns the 
Intiwt summer n'sort.

People like to think and sing sliotit 
love just ns they s|H‘nd time and 
money oti love plays nnd love films. 
They thetuselves may have tiei'n out 
o f the love game for h long time, hut 
thi'.v are just ns m ich as ever Inter
ested In the necking nnd smacking 
that they **»■> on stage and si-nxirx. 
t.ove Ih your one hi-s( het, your hIg 
headliner, and your everlasting, thrill 

The ntimhi'r of love pairs wouldn't 
tieglii to fit llie *soi|;i| Iteglstcr. and 
Itie lovers who l.nve made g'Hid are ns 
f'-vv Bs the m llonalies of .\mi'rlca. 

J ’>Ve have Isaac iin'l Itt'lx-i-';i. Hero 
I irid I.eandiT, I'ouiixi nnd .luller. 
' P.rovvnlng nnd l'eai-li<-.x lleennn. iin-i 
: then some more Bui all human he 
I lugs want 'o try th< Ir hnii'l at the 

game even whi-n t'lev know that Miev 
have n poorer ehiin'-e than ihnt of a 
lamh among Ihe hulls nnd t'v'ara und 
realtors.

It makes me t'nxi when 1 read 
ahout* Ihe way ihnt science tries i i 
explain Ihe love Impulse and the love- 
interest. Whiit d'H's sclt'nce know 
about love, and what chance would a 
spectacled scientist have with a red- 
hot mamma. Well, I guess not It 
would he only a fresh example of the 
famous celluloid cat In that terrlhle 
place so famous for Its lire.

No, science foozle* badly when It 
tells us that love la only an Inherited 
Interest In tbe pmpogatlon of the 
race. Nature may want the rs(w to 
go on, althongh I don't know why, 
but ah* Isn't restioluilbl* for all the 
frills and thrt!>* that accompany love- 
making. These are due to the kit
tenish way* of the hnmsn heart.

Love Is your great adventure. The 
other person's heart ts like the new 
world to a rolunihus. the North jMile 
to Ihe frozen explorer, the fourth 
dimension to Ihe m ithemnticlnn w ho 
Is tIriMl if having I'uly thiix'.

laive puts the kick Into life, nr the 
thrill If you think that's n nicer wonl 
It may steam In the IiIihxI and ImiII 
in the heart, hut tl gels above the 
Imiting iMilnt In the lirnlii.

Love Is Ihe only kind of insanity 
you may tiave and keep niiiside Ihe 
otlli'lal hug house People accept li 
hei-aiise It's so olct It began Iwfore 
titere was any thought of neiiras 
ilienlH. nnd will outlive every oiliei 
form of lunacy.

( •  a? >a* BstI SvBdlrsls. lna.|

that  ̂
sluiEcishsmggi

Pat yoarsalf right with aatar* I f  
chawlag Paea-a-BBat. Warfca atOtUf 
bat affactivaly la aaiai] doaaa. MsBara 
— aafa — adaatiAc. fa r  tba fuallf.
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.Sllein-e, lu love, U  ehapient.

Swiftest, Easiest W ey 
to End Bilious Spell
When you n*-glei-t tlioae first symp

toms of constipation—had breath, 
cooled tongue, llstlesaiiesa, the Whole 
svsteiii SINIII suffers, Ap|iettte lags. 
■ •igextlon slows up. You becoffi* 
beaduchy, dixzy, bilious.

It's easy to oorrex't sluggish bowel 
aclloD ! Take a randy t'asraret to
night. Si*e how quickly—and pleas
antly—the bowela are aetivaied All 
the souring waste Is gently pnipelleil 
from the s.vstem. Uegular and com
plete iMiwel action is restored.

f'asenri-ts are made fn>m pure cas- 
carn. u siihstancv which doctors agree 
arfmjfry atrmgthma totrel muarira. 
All drug Btorixi have t'ascarets. l(»c.

A little Huihority will puff a small 
iiiiiii up to the Built.

WhenFood
Sours

Lots of folks who think they hare 
"Indigestion” have only an acid 
cxinditlon which cxiuld tie corrected 
In live or ten mliiuti-a. An effec
tive anti arid like J’hllllps .Milk of 
Magneala biniu restores digestion 
to normal.

Plillll|m does away with all that 
nourness and gus right after meals. 
It preveiita (he distress so ufit to 
occur two hours after eating. What 
a pleusuiit preparation to take I And 
how giMMl It Is for the system I Un
like n burning doxe of siala—which 
Is tiul temiHiriiry relief at best— 
Phillips .Milk of Magnesia neutral- 
Ixi's many linn's Its volume In acid.

Next time a lu'arfy iiiesl, or too 
rich n diet has brought on the 
least discomfort, try—

Dhilups
* Milk .

o f  M a g n e s ia

W a n t s  A l l  the  
W o r l d  to K n o w
*'About ten yean ago 1 got 

so weak and rundown that I 
felt miserable all over. One day 
my husband said, ’Why don’t 
you take Lydia b. Pinaham’a 
Vegetable Compound?’ Whan 
I had taken two bottles I felt 
better so I kept on. My little 
daughter was bom when I had 
been married twelve yean. 
Even my doctor said, ‘It’s 
wonderful stuff.’ You may 
publish this letter for I want 
all the world to know how this 
medicine has helped me.”—  
Mrs. Horten Jones, 208 4dth 
Street, Union City, N. J.

Lydiii E. Piiikliaiii's 

Vegetable Coiiiiiniiiiil
Ux.h-iat/ rif»k?>«*H <1 mh
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By Mrs. C. C. Chambera

Chester Smith was a businaaa 
visitor in Del Kio last week.

Jim Haley was in t*»wn Sat
urday mingling with his friends.

\'r and Mrs Donald Duncan 
were Drvdeii visitors Sunday

Mr. Jim Chapman was in from 
his ranch Monday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Osi*ar Rer.dele 
shopped in .''anderson .Monday.

Everett \'ill«*e is in the city, a 
guest of his mother, Mrs. M. 
Ml ler.

• rs C. F. .Siiivelv entertained 
a few fri.mds at dinner last Sun
day.

.Mrs. \V. K Mmise fr»'m San
derson visited .Mrs. . A. 
l.atmier Thursday.

Mi-s .Martha Thomas visited 
Mi;-s Jack Manner m Sanderson 
ast Safurdav.

VIrs V \i. .Mason and Mrs. 
.M. E Chamta-rs shopiied in San
derson Friday,

Mr and .Mrs Howard Knberts 
have relumed home after a visit 
to relatives in Del Ki«».

Mr. and Mrs. Kuhanks from 
the Holmes ranch were Dryden 
visitors \Ve»Inesday.

Mrs Vance .McLymont of San
derson spent last Sunday on the 
Buck ranch

S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday Onbi

68tSugar, 10 pounds

3 lb can Maxwell House Coffee, 1.27

f i b  ‘‘ ^

Milk, lar^e 10c, small Sc
10 lbs Spuds 44c
Matches per box 3c
Posts Bran, 2 boxes 25c
All Bran, 2 boxes 25c

R A n i.E  OF THE U\ll, W IL L  STAR T SOON
ON BIG AQUEDUCT

THE MASTERS OF
THE MORROW

Bt Eari,»s< J.
Evt>r slDt Ik ll. wb«n h* «M

knu'wo ' Thv Boy Laciwmr,’* 
Karnt-xt J i*u«i>ll ha, ^aaa Uirininc 
Amaru-ao aiul Caam.llaa att41aacas 
with hU wit, bU draawtlc attar- 
amern. and. moat of all. wKk kU 
aamratnraa and his lova at “ )ual 
fbUi,** Mr P «w ,ll balUyaa that 
aoriaty la aound at tba aora: tkat 
tbs young folk- ara aol all wrvag 
Howavar, ba doaa (aal that soma 
grava prublama taca ua. with tba

-- S Diiggett iind wife pa.il a 
visit 1:- H. m ai d San 
tnnit', e.l' • 'da .

Boiler ir.-jp r* -r H. I D-'w 
num w a- from h i Paso a
coup e ot i1h\ - this* w*-« k

liivision stnri'ke* I'er \\ . B 
'-hine A.i h-r.- Ir m K! Paso a 
c<»llt> *' ->f d ; ■ t! :: Ai-«'k ’ ••
arrar g '-ii g  . i rr

Fl-.e f ^ . fc -  a *11 V.
D^ iii - d- '1 i-.. tt> • < fr -m 
here all*-!' iiiig aer*- Engin"--r 
W L I-! w :r rir< ; an A.

York Plans to Increase 
Water Pressure.

Y..iU - Work on h-ir'iig a cl 
■ :||•••lurt ■-'•I nill<-« leiii; uinl 

• ill III** -iirfnr** <>t N*-w  ̂ -rk 
II In a ffw month*

whirb InvoUi-* «ni* of th«»
t-iii;tii»*«-rlnB ft-!it» «if nuxli-ni 
!« to h«‘ lii«tan«nl for tli»* puf 
f :n<-ri-u*lnc ttu* wa»*r pr<— irr 
•• ros.-l.-nt* of llriKiklyn aii-l

Mr». C. A Johmum has re- 
lurnetl t*i her ranch home after 
a visit in Del Kio.

Mr. and .Mrs Icke Johnson 
were in town fnmi their ranch 
this week.

.Mr and .Mrs John 
left Monday for a 
Presidio

Mcl.,eod 
visit to

Burr .iv*-n T"li-r

llarrN - 
stnpl ir k' 
Ki«' ■ * 
ing ....  /

'i»-ri' I
-'.r-'iit.'

% a*
I' -■ iirr »o he nnk i»h-i '  

|.. |ii.' -jBif,,,,! let,.), hIii .a 
<-f nn-n s*e •Mn,i<d|^>

I f In horiiii; tl.i ..:'i
11.5. -.1 rix-k. The <ihan- tfi. ta-*
w II I..- '-o <l.-«-|i'tbiit the 1 .-f- 

X .'Hill hull.ling, the ••iiy'» ti<-«.
' • I ' h «\t'iiin- «k >-I. rni>er.

. I. w.-r wt-ll It-I.. • -I et
t it •.. .1 |... nil.. .Ilie

.Mr.s, John NlcI.eod and .Mrs. 
Forest Johnson shopped in San- 
»iefy<on Saturday,

t!5

II.::..III. ■1. -rh
t

Kngm* r 
Brow n iia •• 
regu ar fr< 
vai-;i»r.l I 

fireniaii 1 
to 1 I-

Pe.ni
and ) .r> n . 
c. '̂igr * d t- a

il. tut
Da'

. it

•l••̂ •'
I ai d
.% ••fit

( A )  F iH 'E V -
lat down following tba war, with tka 
ronrantration of iraat margarwd 
waalth In tba hands of a rary faw 
man who dwell in a faw graat eitlas 
Doea tba safaty of Amarlca still da 
pand upon Intolligent, antbualastic 
and hamana le—iembip. and caa 
anrh Iradarahlp ha daralopad from 
tba great ('hlrago* and .Naw Torbs 
with thair flotsam of Idaals* Bboald 
It not still citme from tbs smallar 
town and smaller city communlUasf 

Powall may maks yoa laugh, bat 
It will ha that ba may <uiasa yea to 
think upon prassnt day problama to 
S aarlous and yat in nn optimlaMa 
nttitude.
la tba small town doomad? If saTsC 
how sava<l*

The I»n ’!t A tji I'afn, whichj 
his h»*en (' • .'•••: (itr !l.••[.a-it few 

, week-5 f'>r .r..fing w i-
jO|>en*-d "f I - I t\ iir.d.er tin- 
! mansgi n.r-nt f \:r- 1' F

•••1 ft..It K
■ . ■ - ||‘|||•• loi ..I •' •'*

--nil ’■•-.I f..r ii%;- In ■ -iiii 
► ‘ i|ll•■■:U•■| t l  I- !•• l> i;ill
' •-■ 11 ••ml •if Van <'•.iirt'amlt 

I ’ .i- I'.roiix, ••\ti |i.| »•.- ' uiifl
■ !-r Mil* lair-'tii;h. •th -- fwioH 
‘ I ■ Ilr.mx rUiT j.'-ii. 11 .1 lo-
■ •' • l ’••lllt. rut iirnh-r II.<• r  t*f 
.1 I ..nc I- ’ aml i-ri..- iimler

•I I I.! e Nl.'iml I'ii J. ■•••I
. ot.i.h. hn.'llt III r. .Ivil 

l l r  Hi ll:t - l|..n liM I.
.. !•< r '«  U liiiiil in r.

fo Im- f...rf’.| ill Im- 
. -,7i- f-ni>i;i:h h>r n.

' i ilrl\••It thr<tiii;li .ii.-•■
'.•■r il> -!-,-niliiij; il.i 

• : tine ni'.'ii-ioimil !•. - 
.■ lll• l.v «a r^  are  to r-

• I with miMp.rn hitrliiii nm 
.iiid lim- It* wall* will) . f.Mit- 
I ns of •••nirrete a-; lht-> pne

■1>
I - It 
l.a-t 
.!.••- 
rhi 
ift* 
ailr
itii'

Dishn an.
The i-.ife l.-i ti'i'A pr>'pi.red !" 

pleasi the ptihiic in everv way, 
giving them good fiK>d well pre-1 
pared iind excellent service j 
Th*v will serve short orders and <

Stand on Head to 
Honor Gift to Villag*

l.••l̂ .•htl>n Huzxard. F'uig. -ThU town 
has a i|ueer name hilt evi-ii iiiii.arar 
l« Its iiialinar of atprasalng grattla<la. 
Klcnrillvaly S|M-aklng the town of

are prepared to give the publir; J;''''’*"" "*
anythii g the-, wnrit in the rest .
ail rant iine I

O P E N I N G
A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have now opened the Loma Alta 
Cafe and will appreciate ah busi
ness given me.

s p e c i a l  O l n n c r s a

C V C R Y  S U N I > A Y

Mrs, P . E, Dishman, Prop. 

Loma Alta Cafe

any •‘Thank Toll."
In the ila.va of t'hartas I, a weulthy 
■nf|..n iiH-rrhnnt. Kdward Wllki-a, left 

j  -.t.-ral piirrel* of land t«i I.eiKtlton 
! ! ii'':in l, the Iniotoe from which was 

.- '••■ •levntcil to charity !!•• Kii|tiilnte<l 
i.|« Mill that the rrrenionjt of ••la-at- 

; the ttoiimlt*, " In which Ihr psrlatl 
I ••til. lala «•• oxer tha rhlef taiunilnrlto 

t.ipl.ing them wub a long willow slick 
V«<-̂ -n*î >n 'lay, should lie conrluded 

I wiih a (iiihllc entertalnnieirt.
^•ir }*-ars I..elghtoo ohservtNl |hla> 

*ti|iiilalh>n and then atldileiily (let^ded 
If «.iiii.i lie nice to honor the im-niory
• if Sir ('•••orge by having a lioy stand
• 11 tl'- heat on each parrvi of land 
dnr:i:k th*' tieatlng of the Nnitnlv

I - I gone on for generstlbna. 
ami ei'.. I. .Tear, months N-f.tra Jlie 
••er-m..in, f(o-re Is a Simtir rom|iatl- 
th-n s ’li.ing the tsiys o f the village 
to It.. ele< >•••1 the nfflclal •'hea<l*tan«<er."

While the (mrlah o(n<-lal ri-.ol«-th« 
claiit^ <if the will dealing with gneb 

I par. el <1/ land •>« which they 'a re  
: a'amling. the hoy remains In a feet-OB 

|i:̂ 7tsiitn tin the parrel This rtistoto 
; has shown no algns o f dying ihM

- o -

} .Mias (lertriide I îtton of F.l 
! F 1 - • a|>ent Sundgj here visiting 
her parents. Vfr. and Mrs. E. H.
Litton

Mrs V, .M. .Mason, Miss 
Frances .Mason and writer were 
Sanderson visitors Saturday.

Mrs ('lara Iat«* of Sander-on 
is visitii g her daught<‘r .Mrs 
M illt-r this week.

Mrs Joe Bailey and daughter 
Ihirothy are here from Del Kio 
visiting her p .rents. Mr. and 
Mrs VN. A Latirner.

Miss \'ae stavelv entertained 
a few friends with cards and 
candy making at her home last 
VN ednes«lay night

Eugene Peeples was called to 
the bedside of his son in Drown- 
wood. who will undergo an 
operation for appendicitis.

t
Mrs Forest Johnson of Rock 

Springs left Sunday for her 
home after a pleasant visit with 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. 
I.atimer.

Sugar O  rn, lar^e 14c
Sugar Corn, small 9c
CampbelTB Pork and Beans, 2 for 2S(
China Oats with china, pkg 33c
Quality Peas No. 2 can 16c
Quality Peas, No. 1 can

Macaroni and Vermicilli, pkg

Evaporated Apples, Ih 23e
Evaporated Peaches, lb 22c
Fvaporated Prunes, lb I9c
Seedless Raisins, lb H(|

The Self Service Grocery
JAM ES HOUSE, O W NER

THE CREAT

'£ L

Mr. and Mrs Kay Ogle, and 
Miss Frances McDonnell were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Kolierts at the Big Bend Oil 
t'o'i lease the past week.

Mrs. W. D. Chandler left 
T uesday morning for Del Rio for 
a short visit. She will he joined 
by her daugeter from San- 
Antonio.

FIRST BAPTIST ClILKCB

The pa.Htor will preach both 
wervires Sunday, .March 3l)lh. 
ThN is the 5th Sunday. Th* 
week night's following I will 
tem-h the Snnriay S<-h(H>l Manual. 
I am very anxious that our |hk> 
pie take this course. He pres
ent Sunday and get the correct 
announcement about it. The 
books have b«*en ordered.

The church woik is moving 
along fine. Brother Kuel Adams 
IS leading the S s, in a fine 
way

.IKA HARRISON, Pastor.

ii’a-ti Shows
S 7 U ,N 0  C A P IT A L  IN V E S T E D  '  2 -S P E C IA L R . R. TRAIIIt't

T H E  M O S T  A M A Z IN G O F  A L L  T IM E tl

m - P E O P L E - S I I  
4 M -A N IM A LS -4 M  

l-I A N D S - S  
S ,N f - t E A T S - 5 .l l l  
S M E R I A L I S T S  SI 
N - A C R O B A T S - f l  

l l - R I O E R S  I I
G R E A T  H E R D S

"O F  E L E P H A N T S -2

i  lO S T O C K S , AC R O IATS  
P O H E R  F A M IL Y . 

E U R O P E A N  E Q U IL IR R IS n  
T H E  R ID IN G  C R A N D ELLS  
P R O D IG IO U S  H E R N D O N  

M O N T A N A  SISTERS 
T H E  G R E A T  LA R K IN

WORLD'S WOROER TRAVELINO ZOO
T IG E R S  L L A M A S  S EA R S  TAPIRS
L IO N S  O U D A D S  W A R T  H O G S  PECCARIES
L E O P A R D S  G N U E S  V LA A C K  V A R K S  H E D G E  HOGS
P A N T H E R S  D E E R  H A R T E B E E S T S  JAGUARS
R O K S  N Y L G H A U S  Z E B U E S  M A N D R ILLS
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 ̂ MU, OOLDEII STREET PARADE AT 11 i  M*
D O O R S  O P E N  1 & ( r .  r« . P E ilF O K M A N C E S  2 A • F -IL l

Sanderson,
i i ^ n <Wed. April

WHAT? ketP**!.Save money »nd 
h«>me. I.«*t ua do th»t dw

TTi9T h « r « iB  aomething new a n d !” '  printing for you.
----------- difTerent In mena auita for apring;

Mra A H Creigh Jr and aon,' •"** iuinnitr, ('ome in today; 
viniled her mother, Mra. John
A Craig In Han Antonio aeveral 
daya thia week.

and let ni ahow you,
— Empire Cleanera and Dyers. 

FRANK ROBERTSON, Owner

Ijiundiy called for 
ered Phone 37.

.Subscribe to your bom I

»';hl
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lAWDEBSON. TEXAS

NOW BEING 
IN THIS in s t a l l e d

theater
IK)AKD MBBTINa O f

THE CUL1V M  CUJB

P H O T O  P H  O W E
■m h h m h , 'H€
S O U W D lQ U IF M il

W A T C H  F O R  O p e n i n g  d a t e

Mrs. Kloui.se White, 
of the I'rinces.s 'riieatic, aii- 
nounc‘sl today that she had eidl

l' tl'
a:

arefullx in 
the pr
"Wluii I

l‘l■')topî (lll , I 
‘ill" of t .( I;,I,I
\»r -l ica . II .
I .* ‘ 1- all

‘ III (If|)i ;
!l'd t'll \\
. d ,i;

It Ih.
I

d I

I I i. 
» 11 
■ tu

nouiii"* .................. .. ...
eluded neKotiaUon.s witi, l:<\\
Photoplione, Itie., Neu ’̂oik
City, for the installatieii <<f n 
jound reprodueinir eiiuiitni. :if m 
her theatre. In makin tl e an
nouncement .Mi.s. \\h:‘ Mad 
that the isiuipnieiit would !>.■ 
shipiHsl from New ^'ork imine- 
diately and that in.stallatioo » ii- 
jfiniH*rs would arrive witiun a 
short time.

"It is with a y'-ieat d< d .,f
natisfaction that 1 make th a ; ,p -, ;
nouncement.’’ said .\li‘ \i i M; • r
"llavinir had man> op|s tun p > lit ' n 
ties to .set* various t> [><•'» and " di ' t o
rt'pnKlucinjr e<|Uipnii iit op ol\.. 1 i.p
eration in various tin (’ ■ i 1' I’l i i 
did not lake me lon.i; to t i  ̂ .
a decision when 1 saw and t aid it . w ill end. 
the KC.A I’hotophone pn* . -. t.on .Mr-. White 
apparatus in o|H*nition. In m. w. aid In ;,li|. 
opinion, having mad«* eomj ari- iiouiieemeni n 
sons with other sound i piodue- and tin fir-i 
injr iHjuipment, it is |ti • In-t in the next w 
The invasion of .sound int > In- IM’A I’l ;
motion pictim* imIu.Mtiw pr- ;ent- piiMlucinv o. 
ed a >rn‘at problem to the i ■ hi- in manv ot t 
bitor and particularly to the pictur*- tin it 
small town theatre owtiiT ('om- St.-it* , amon 
inj; us it did. almost oxer ni 'i-, atu o|H r.n. d 
there imnu'diately follow; :! a l\« ith-Oi ph uin 
wide variety of so-calh d - uind = ral hiindn d

proM-etion ap..-,i. l,ad U,.t 
'I tailed and iioi niil.v III )iid th
uuiiid ii. Iiv-; -d t, tl III but i»nd paint*«p

riie monthly 
of the Sundenoa C «lt«N  Cllb  
was held Friday, Ma n Ii 14, Ikon
H to r> p . m. in tha 
the Kerr Hold, with Hm  
dent, Mrs. Fred 
presidintr.

riie club voted to epoaeor e

’ 'lacliiiK-d th e
n.

■ 1 tl It iir \ 
' '  a  ub-.id- 

* ■!« '■ on of
1 o w n  i i i -  

■ li. I U'S of
' o pany 

Id'M'tne 
< pany, 

I I in inent.
I t i- wa.s 

I- n;,-. 'litre 
i ! I on th i"  

iiij.’ . w;i he  
1 e v  I- h ::  1. 1.

.1
II

■S:; I ■ •
n:rL.

' l l . lt l '  
W 11 i

» :l;

n \
n a:

reii'■ 
illed I

I r--
! -lied

n 'I' I. 
I r leil
o the-

;o Im‘ announced by Dr. P. F. 
ItolM'rtson, county health offleer, 
workiiiK in co-operatioa with 
the county commiiaioaen, who 
will furnish truck* to reaiove 
ai batre and trash from alleys 
uid vacant lots where the owner 
Ikus it ready to be carried away 
Let us help this movement to 
clean up our little city.

i he ladies of our club are at- 
tcmptiiiif to raise a scholarship 

an fund to be used by some 
Aorthy Isiy or girl of th* San- 
' i.soii High School who is not 
aide to j{o away to ooUeg*. "nie 
plans have not been completed, 
but it is ext>ected that eome of 
t will Im‘ .solicited. Tha dob 
Mil Ki'natly appreciate any do- 

• nations to this worthy ftVtt 
.'̂ |M*cial thanks are do* Prtrf. 

;ib'annan, who met with the 
IlMiani bust Friday to *
working plan for th* above fbnd

Kadio- and for a sketch whereby a loan

III* jrt nd-

niaiiv 111 VII
meet the comiH-titioii.

* 'V r' .......
who have .so liberally

available. Therefn 
gated a numlMU-

iml while ent iheatr- . R. •Il llot»--
‘ ci!oft to xxocthy ifiM; ■ lion 1 ude the'
•;:M;illid Little ran..'' FI;; b, fU-. on

<|iiipnii nt W’lsl .'iTth f . X  ̂01 k
made up t'ity; the I’l. 1 Th : ' !' i-n llic|
lopin'-nl.N. .'lillioii Dollar Fi. r ;ii .̂ ll:(mi.
>0-1 tho.- Mofida. and t > b lilt till new
at loiii/i-d ('a.nmo The,-ill, (■;itai i.l F:,!-
1 felt ol)- it’ornin. On -r tb- 1, w 'Tv|k)
thc lie.st ■‘G" inmiiT w. - c'li 'll 1 the

i|uiptii(‘iit .Ma(--ot ■■st.-.irn■hip I for in-
I iiivcsti- .'lall.ition uiw.: * ! •Malolo,
tllCHlf**.-̂ Iar-/i st, ami t . t. ,-t p; Turci

of sound V(-'S*-| plyiiij. ti'! F; i ;Ti-• Occati.

fuml might be worked oat, and 
for .some copies of the ConatiUi- 
tion and by-laws of th* club

>ome time ago. Hie chib estonds
thanks to each and every oac 
who had a part in gettinf the

THE ItEST OF

• Baked Goods

UKSKINS AS M IM .'il U

Fresh Daily 
/ have a first cl iss

B A K E R
Give us a trial

Rev .1 \ .Ml! Mian, who has
been pastor ot the Hre-!>yterian 
church foi the p;i, ‘ tune years, 
teidi ui' his r<‘-iLMiiition to the 

( uich at the 
'll i t siindav 

! fie time he 
' n r h t:** has 

i- . ri a good

To Mrs. W. H. Savage, the 
‘ ulture (Mub is very grateful 
for a imxst mtereeting report ee 
he) trip through Glader Ne* 
tional Park. And to Mlea Eob- 
inson for the special mueic at 
our last club meeting.

We ai*p glad to report for hon* 
orarx memitership the foMewing: 
dr>. .1. W. Savage, Mrs. T. L. 
d> Uinde.s and Mrs. P. B. Car- 
ti r. We are sure they wiU be 
-Meat inspiration bo ae and i 
"ixe them a cordial wdeome.

Society
Night Bridge Club.

Show day drawing near; Will 
find kiddies of city up at daylight

^ l l r a j ia x  Bogusch was liostesp 
le the members of the night 
bridge club et hor home la.-t 
Saturday night.

A delicious plate lunch wa- 
served to the following rnemliet s 
sad guests: Vr and .Mr;- V'. 
H. Savage, Mr and Mr.- '>iins 
Wilkieson. Mr. and Mrs. .S S 
*agg«tt Mr and .Mr- .In 
Jance, 'ip and rs I, || i,.
•ni., Mr and Mrs A K ' i. i
• r , r and Mrs Cl\de (bit!
• nd Mrs Annie W.ire,

The high scote prizi lor i 
adies was won h> .Vii> iM ; 
•riffith and the meii’s high 'c.-- 
■rise went to .S Daggett

Wednesday Bridge Cluh

Carrying out the St I'.itrrk’ 
theme in tsilieaand refreshmer.t.- 
thc members of the Wedne-da 
bridge dub were delightfully i ri- 
tertained lest week with Mr.«. 
\. E Creigh Jr as hostess.

There were four tables of 
players that enjoyed the aft^r 
'toon playing bridge. .Mr- .Mix 
Begusch held high for the after 
noen and Mrs. J. C. (Ireen held 
secend high score 

A salad course was serxed to 
the following: MesdamiMax 
Bogueck. 8. S. Daggett, I (' 
Greea Clyde Griffith, Jim Nance, 
H. R. Laurence. L II l.enmns,
L. A. Lowe. J. W. .McKee. W II. 
■uvage. John Stovell, .lirn Kerr. 
R. S. Wilkinson Fred Mont 
gomery, P. L Burnside and C.
M. Breeding.

A • •
ClUMH Entertained.

( KMKTKRY ASSOCIATION 
.MEETING

BR EED ING S
BAKERY

Sales and Service 
Manning Electric

Co.
Del Rio, Texas

Gayle Massey
P. O. Box 76

Local Represent Alive

meinoers .1 l*ie 
regular cli-.i'ch t 
iiiorii iig ;»iii 
lias sfr Vc'.l t If
hiii I it up and I
MiiMi; ter

Forthe|»a t thr-.f veais Rev i 
M. ilh.o and f nilv have! In accepting the preaWeney *f
m.idetl'i.- V Ih- ir boiro and:tl'<‘ Sanderson Cemetery Aeao- 
l\n t manv fro .1. r- eret to f'nlion I do SO with »  desire lo 
l( ,ri! of th; II If.' tig. make tlie association the center

\ ; yet R. '- M .M  ti dm not of the ho|K>s of every dtisen ot 
knoA A; e Ilf AH ; 1-..I,' Terrell County to beautify the

____  place XX here their loved ones
I'liVii'd or may be buried.

Tht> association has proven Re 
worth already, but there is mors 
' A  to be done and I am depend* 
iug on (‘Very American dtisen of 
tb«‘ county to help us put the 
cemetery grounds in a state ef 
beauty.

To the members of th* asso-
ciatioii I may say that you will 
be given the privilege of pa3ring

clot hes as only a ma.ster cleaner ’ .' *nii' dut*s to some one of the 
does. .Merely give n.s a ring 
Rhone *>8

K.MIMRK t'le.incrs and Dyers

• or
1 JI Mid I'll l l g e  1. ir ' 1 

o n e  illoil-.iiM 

H'dlm '.:m' 
I'-MX

s p e e p  

ft‘ r e e .\I l»:

' .1 i»r .**ase.

! n r  M ie ie  
•ill prnol 

s. 1-11 pd:

.*<RRI.NG TIME I.

.-\etpiire that Sluing freshnes.s 
.ind clean litlê  ̂ Ld u.- pro
perlv diA clean yoiii pring

committee who will be sent 
around the second week in April 
to.take cure of that matter 

KRA.NK ROI:t:R TSOX. Owner, ito .solicit members for the I
_ fiat ion. Personally, I feel that

■every man and woman in the 
Nidicc of Reward OITcied. |(.„untv will want to become a

♦KOHLER OF K O H L E R
A u tom a tic Ele<*fric Plants
t\oVo!tD.C.
Highway Lunch 

Room
Short Orders a Speciality 

A Good Flare 

to Eat

.\ reward of ns herebv
offeKd for information le.iditig 
to the arrest, conviction and 
.-.eiitcncing oi an-, person fotind 
stealing sheep or gn.'its friun the 
ranch properfie' ot the under- 
•signed. A suspeiid'-'l sentence 
^)f a court will not ntille any in
formant of the lieiK lit.s ot this 
rexvard.

FKOS.'<KR it; R.ROWN,
, Snralerso". 'Texa;-

member of the assodation.
W e have secured the school 

auditorium for our neat meeting 
which is scheduled for April 4, 
t:oop. m. Please remember the 
date and be present as w* have 
imiHM'tant business to tmnanct.

R. E. GRIFFITH.
— ---------- o

Mrs. F. B. Carter, vbe bun 
been in San Antonio tko foal 
few weeks for tfeotw ent of

POSTED .NOTU’E

Notice is hereby given that 
hunting and tresjia.Hsing in any 
'''•y is prohibited in all of our 
PMture*. 3-:io-p

V. A. and JOF V. BROWN.

Ranch men
l .e l  n ir  <l" vo ur

Windmill (o rs fruc fion
And Kf|)»ir W ork 

All Work ( ’.iiaraiiteed 

St-e me. or 'hoiu-Tl

1). O. IIOSWOKTH

SAndrr»i>n. I f * * *

; cataracts of the *y  
return home
many friends are glad 10 MS b «
and hope that 
do well

----------------- o

sho mm

“Tennessee" 
has been out in 
for the part two 
Tom Breeding, 
Wednesday.

W U ^  « w
AnifiMk V. M.

Last Seturdsy evening at thr 
Mssenic hall a plea.siHit time wa* 
bad by the memtisrs of the 
senior end junior classes ami a 
few friends Mitchell Russ was 
the best end was assisted m en 
terteining by his sunt, Mr.-.. 
Annie McLynont and .Miss F>on 
ni* Cez, home economics tea 
cber in tha high school.

Many games were played dur 
ing the evening. In Hunco ttu- 
high eeore prize went to Frank 
Janan. Ernest Farley was win 
nerof second prize while th<- 
booby went to Julian Kc.ssU-r.

After tha playing of games all 
went to the dining room w h»-re u 
delicioue plate lunch of sand 
wicbee, olives, salad, cake ami 
punch was served to ul'out 
thirty guests.

The Irish green predumiriated 
iu Ike decorations and appoint

• • •
Cactus Club

Mra. 8. C. Bodkin delightfully 
entertained the Cactus Kndgt- 
Club Wednesday at her home 
After several enjoyable games 

played, scores were added 
and prists swarded to Mrs D 
Younger and Mrs. Jack Reinke 
A delicious salad course was 

to tbs following guests 
Uu4 ■embers. .Me.sdames, W 
C. Bnrkadela, Jack Reinke; M. 
Buebanen, f. Hohertson. 
White. D. Younger. J. (\ Stan- 
tell, w. Henshaw, H. Fletcher, 
C. ■srrell, J. viason and Mi.ss 
Myrtle Harrell. The next meet 
lag will be with Mrs, W.

— Reportt-r.
•  *  *

W. M. U. Has Social Meeting.

YheW. M. U of the Baptist 
of Sanderson met in the 

of Mre. Dyer for the Mis 
Program and .social

MrOi Thornton had charge of 
0  program and was ably as

hy Mra. Burnside, Brown, 
Mussey, Halley and 
Mre. Neal and Mrs 

Origehy were guests of honor. 
Mrs. Bterrettend Dyer were 

utaaees and served de 
rofreebments of lemon 

Reporter.

r

ff-v  -

1‘ i  ^ 'i iA * *  -

' K

i4wC

I t ' '  the approaching x i 'it  of
tin- ( 'ol«- l E o . .  »|ioXX '  l l i ; i l  1'  tin*

<|ii»-'tion of the hour in Samlt-r- 
'on..\pi il.:i. at Ij-H't for I III*'iiiall 
box 'o f  xix. -.ml for t li.il i r,

I TV
li.

t

t i ia i iy  o f  I l ie  !
T h e  1)1. . in:: I II '  ’ ■

l:ii|- ll V i ' l l  l i ; ; ' t i

the III-iiy ant
' b o w  . h a v e  f tr 
lieeti t l i e  poii.t e l  fix'll' 
e y e '  T i l e  I' dd 
| i - " l y  ix v . i i t l l i ' j  

t h e y  w ill e X p  • '

ilUllI il !<ig I.
UtiOWieil 'I !

• ' ll ri  ■ -iMi
.i ii:,v pi t ' og  - ■( I 

A b o i l*  ' b e  !

I '  III I; l lg  I I I '  
i i in r n : '  u ot .\ j  

p iiU t 1 1  -.rci il 

I t r o '  '
«'l>W t • i I.
N, t »f ♦ I »t i I

JU I ' l l  l l ie i i

m g  n • t 1)1

m g  -■ .: !■ il 
I i m i m i : ’ tow < . d -
Ih n i  e W i It I- 
i g  ■ • »

I t :i«* »‘ ' rJ ; , 11• .4:
I l|t«>t II -’ |hi * ■
I lb. .; i , .
j f i . r  f - - ' 

lleix ' t

I t ,\.
;m;l I . 
i l i ' p  V t

I I '  ii! t|..
. >-r.i .1

o f  a 
i r e  r c ' f

of saliir.v was not considered 
ind IxMiking agents N|>ent many 
iiiontlis waP’bing the iierform* 
inees of faiiioinr' shows abroad 
Oil 111 tile Orierit in the bo()e of 

- ■ iiring new ial**nt for the 
:<• I*, os. show program.
T‘ re ure hnlidr>-ils of |>er- 

1; -T ' who take part in the 
> g -how program. Every 
rii.-it was selected Ix'cauHe of 

'OTiie s()**eial merit. Ne.x acts 
ml f tees will tiMid to eliminate 
lii' fallaey of thinking that “all 

are alike Among the 
li 11 t ,r--' -re tlie Del./)ng 

 ̂ t- i - :f i»bat> fioiu the 
'bows. Brusnels: Mille. 

" * c-bras who loop' the oop on a 
b l-ii ; !.icycle. tin* DeMartiii family

■ I!

■-'li I. toe g j 11 0111 fill- London IbppiMlrome;
“■ ..Mi-.-̂  Li.dan D*-.larnette, soci(‘ty
b. I

I I
i . - 't Oilie and countless

.ill

I

-I- I

The 1; nit-r" iiH-nsgerie, con- 
I 111/ .mil', tigers h‘opards, 

oe.ii'. bra' and hund* 
i'l'lotlit-r \) ild lieH'ts of the 

• gli*'. will lie ilirown open for 
-p. cimn ni.e hour before the 
u -bow -M-i/m' Ferformances 

i.=. io and '  p m and 
li. opene d at 1 and 7 

le- 'tr'i-t pageant will
. ;. II:.

The City Barber Shop
OE

S a n d ,  r s o n
In the Kerr Hotel Building

r  r 0 Jii p t S e r v i c e

C o u r t e o u s  T r e a t m e n t

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  
S O L I C I 1 E D

F.  £ .  W E A V E R
Prop.

* LEMONS k  HENSHAW. ARSTRACTOR.S 

Terrell C^uity Lua^*
Lane* tata

Sraparty Saaearaa
Skatraeta SaamlMaa ai>e Tfttaa eaaaai Usaa Mv 

mm Cfnoiaas anS ftaflakla AttamajF 
Orrtoa iwtts Caa«i% SIM^ aanearaan. Taaa,

J. Heuskaw, Mgr.

i
f

i
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Snoop Holds the Pose
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Along the Concrete The Hom e Censor
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MICKIE. THE PRIXEEK'S DEVIL t
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The Boss Ought to Know
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now

r

\ ^ d ’t Mothmr
Knew Anewer

»lr, I am rer- 
taliily |ir«>u(| (if iny 
little tMiy." «ay« Mr«. 
II .M. Siuitli, 4‘Jl To- 
l>ekil Ave., To|ieka, 
KiiiiMiN. " I le ’a five 
aiiil welKha fifty a(‘v- 
t'li imiiiikIh. II(>’n the 
pirtlire o f health na 

iiml I f ‘*cl he'll ul-CKU
,, !«• Il'iit »:iy  (la loiia ua I can 

ria S>ru|i. 1 have■ j ( 'g l i l i irn u  t la  i  n in e

r.,1  It wHli Ill'll »li“ 'c '»iia «  I* . ..M I knew what to jtlve himar eld. I
Ipr bln i-old' a'lil Ilia feterUh. tiimet 
^ 1̂  Ie. lU'ii .Mother uaeil t'allfor- 

**i Ha Strilii with all of ua aa chll- 
' r,. 1 have used It freely with my 

gild lie l" 'e » It. It alwaya flxea 
 ̂j  U|>. i|Uiek.'
In aiaii.1 lioin«’a, like thia, the third 
1 fourth Kciieetllolia are ilaliia 

crt, ali"le"'!iiet’ullforiilu Kla Sjrup 
” auae It li.ia lie\er fulleil to do 
|(lt U e\l«*«teil of It. Nothlna ao 
jraiy and tliorouahly |mraea a 
bda a.mieai of the aourliia waate 
■blfh kia",a him croaa, feveiiah. 
ridaeliv Idlloua. half alek, with coat- 

tooaiie. had hreath and Uo u|i|>e 
^rnr eiiera' a* hma « »  It l«  alloweil 
! remalD In the little stoniarh and 
iifl*  Kiif •‘ .̂'I’UP Itl'ea tone and 

jt.’vnafh to tlieae organa ao they con 
bEtte to act iia Nature intenda them 

do. and helpa hulld ■!> and 
f!.:tbeu weak, |iule and under- 

gri.'bt cliildreu. Over four million 
ua- d a year ahowa ita |mi|iu- 

ify. The genuine, endoraed by 
lod.diU* f'T .'a* yearn, alwaya lieura 

li< wop! •■I'allfornla."

For Galled Horses
Hiiford’s Balsan of Myrrh
g| InWi (eWiMd (• niaaj r

Ik. km kmti a M< waif

The Moaalar
Jlr Kn.i., I'lH-tor Trimmer tidia 
! ru ho(e to k’o aomewhere where 

llu bale perfeet |M>aee and i|uiet.
Mix Kiiiuv I III way a did mlatriiat 

Jsi! iba liir. New- he‘a try ini; to ae|ni- 
ttr u>.

Mothers •  •  .Watch
Children’s c o l d s

COMMON hriJ cold* often *‘ »«tile" 
in throat and chctl where they may 
kromr dangeroui. Don’t take a 

t/uncr — it the hr«t inifHe rub on 
ChilJrtn'i .Muitciulc onctf every hour 

I for five hourt,
ChilJrrn'« Muitrrole ii ju»t good ojJ 

hlutttrole, V'Hi have known ao long, in 
■t!Jer form

Motkmg like the trained maaieur, rhii 
nni'us blend of oil of muttard, camphor, 
•unihol and other ingrrdirnti hnngs 
Riitfnaturally. It prnetratca and ttimu* 
btn hioid circulation, hcipa to draw out 
iafrcii n and pain.

61 Keep full iircnKthMuiterule on hand,
' adulti and the milder — Children's 
uitetole (or little tota. All druggiata. 

cjiiLOUtira —

liilf
l-ol o f It

1'iid. wliHt la the Imig ton r  
"^he one you shovel off the sld«* 

ifalk.**

■Mkt LenA RoUing

'exas Mother Has 
Healthiest Child

It.. 7  fki'llln* Is perhaps
hna ’̂•’*'*•1 ni.dher In Houston. 

It Is all tHTwuse her little aon 
flnalljr got over a tiiell

^rrlhly"*"** * * '‘ '* '

ter* 7ki ffotteii
L ji ••ecause he broke out so 

if ‘ ' ' T  hla little legs," said 
dwli . •'•‘r home at .'bMl
MWahurg ni*rt. -From the time 

•‘led  g ir iiif him Nature’s 
Bee*./ Juniors It so thoroughly 
1 ^ ^  “ ot his system thst all 

’ out plar.s healed and 
i^ '” d not rom. hark aa they 

Now ha la In ao much 
•'oaHh that I with artry 
eonid Be. b in  and tee 

■a j - l i t t l e  rhora l.t. candy
[All a l f "  * *  • * »■ !  chlldiwn.-
^  atoTM which B.II Nn- 

,."7*^^y. tb . nafa dtpMd 
w l**'** carractlsai, alao 

1 in. n a r  as. jM t  M e
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BOUQUE’f s  FOR EVENING GOWNS; 
GORGEOUS FLOWERED CHIFFONS

Improved Uniform International

At I'O ltlilN tl til rei-ont (^mtiire 
openlngH It would wem timt 

fushlon Inlenike to "throw lioiii|Ufta" 
at us this spring niid summer. A woh 
come gesture this, on the piirt of the 
mode, uiid one whhh will lie reielved

roll heitiiiu.d organdie fastens under 
large llnwers made of the atdf aaliie 
|ih|i:s or organdie. Chanel puts ph|ue 
llow«rs on organdie parly frocks.

Heveral Kretieh nitlllners are send 
liig over HowereO hats, such us fur

SundaySchool
’ Lesson ’

(Vy KKV. »' H riTZWATKHg D !>.. M* n»- 
Itir vf  ̂Acuity, Moody Itibl* IftMtituto

of ChU'AKb.) 
f(V). Iiso Ws«it<rii N «w»pap«r t'nlon >

r L e s s o n  for March 30

REVIEW

!■

4 f

V

' /  <

\y '

(! )I,M :n TKXr—I nto US a child . 
boin. uiiOi Ul H sun Is s l v .n r  snd ths 
go\ernnikiit shall ba upon his shouhlkr: 
Slid hi* li.iin* sliall b «  called W o n d e r 
ful,  I'ou- ' . lU ir. T l i »  Mitthly Liod, Tha 
E vrrU s t i i iu  Kulhar, T h *  IT ln c *  o f
F*SCe

I'UI.MAKY TOPIC—Jesus the 8svlor. 
Jl^ l̂<>|t I'uPIC—Jrsus Ills Uuviur.
IN ri:tl.MK|iIATU AND KK.Slim TOP

IC— lie U , III About Doinu liood
ToCN'i PKOPl.K A.M> ADULT TOP

IC—Ths King Usrving.

I »»

L
Evening G* w . of Sunburn Satin.

with rejolilng throiigliout vanity fair, 
for there la no adorniiient whieli lends 
a more ilaiterlng note to the costume 
o f woman-lwiiutiful than that of 
lovely flower accessories.

In this new program of tlowers, ac- 
cent Is placed not only on the foriiial 
evening corsage hut the pretty custom 
of wearing lioulolinleres In the day
time Is ulso tH-Ing reilviHl.

The outstanding feature In D'gard to 
artitlclnl tlow ers for evening costume Is 
thclr rtfill placement. Note, (ler exam 
pie, 'he Ingenliis positioning of a cluster 
of lavender nastiirtliims placed at the 
htpHne of the .xquislte siiiitMini satUi 
evening gown In the plciun>.

Another very ne’* Idea and i>n» In 
cri'aslngly fnvoreil 's the outlining of 
the neckline with artificial tlowers, or 
o f forming narrow nin-klaces of wee 
piisies to hold up the deisillete.

Flowers also play a plcuiresipie part 
In creating attractive imek views such 
as distinguish most evening gowns 
Often the Moral moiifure is posed at 
the low |Mdnt of the deisdlete at the 
bach, or else It trails softly from the

Instance a large rose plticed on the 
underhrim.

Indi-ed, It si-eniH the couturier and 
taiHlisifs have Jolmsl forces with 
.Mother .N'aturi- and are priHliicIng 
llowery spring and suinnier season.

Eachanting Flowered Chiffons.
■No artist could cnuile with imlnl 

and brush loieller efTis’is than the 
pallertiings of the new Mowered chlf 
funs. iN-sigiis are that cleverly repro 
duced in nimy weaves they often give 
the Impression of exquisite hand wu 
ler-colorliig.

Kveiilng and dressy afterniMiii fris-ks 
glory III the gorgeous (silorings and 
striking palternlngs of the chiffons of 
which they are made. Ttie after 
niMin gown in the lower plctun- la In 
one of the new aulhenllc print Mower 
patternings. The design artfully n- 
produces a water-color effeiT.

There Is a refreshing note about th» 
new chiffons which glory In huge nu- 
Ilfs In hrlllianl hues, often against 
dark backgrounds as Instanced In tin 
model Illustrated. Th- n. t<a>, the list 
of iH.ld striking patternings Include

bince the lessons of the quarter are 
bound togeilier by the threefold unity I 
o f one liook, one theme, and one |>er- . 
son. the ts-st iiieiliiMl of review for ! 
young |s-ople and adults la to present , 
the h<sik Ilf .Matthew aa a whole, an<l 
each lesson in its relation to.Malthew’s | 
central pnr|H>se. The central tlieme is | 
Jesus I'hrlsl, the King, the fulMIler of ; 
the Mcssbiiitc lio|.e.
Lssson for January S. |

(foil I'litcred Into convenant with , 
IhlvTd cole eniliig the Kingdom (I I   ̂
Sam. 7  ̂ li;i. I'hrlst's genealogy shows | 
His legal right to the throne of I'avid 
(1:1 IT I The Me.ssluh was not only : 
said to bo the seed of the woman (lien. , 
S ;l,') u:h| the sou of a virgin (Isa.  ̂
7:lt|, liiit ttie miglity (lod (Isa.
Jesus I'lirlst, ttie King, was liegotten 
of the Ih.ly i.liost and iHirn of Mary, 
thus iM'coiidiig Iiiimaiiuel (Mutt. 1:^1, 
cf. Is.i. 7:111.
Lssson for January 12.
.^'Iie K'.tig entered u|Hin Ills oMlrhil 

Work li. Ill .ng baptized. Christ's bap
tism w.is Ills act of ronsei-rutlon to 
the task of saving Ills p<>ople through 
tlw sacri' e of Himself u|h>ii the cross. 
Having received the ofllclal approval 
from the o|s-n heavens, the King went 
forth to the wilderness to me«-t and 
OTiTcoiiie the devil (Hell, 2:141. His 
vlirtory demonstrated His ahlllty to 
tcconipllsh the work of redemption. 
Lessen (or January 19.

The voice of John the Baptist being , 
stilled, the King liecouies His own her- , 
aid. Ills message was the same as 
John's, namely, "the kingdom of heav- | 
»n at hand," which means the Messi- | 
anic earth rule of Jeaus Christ. He 
railed beltiers to Ilia side and went 
through (iaillee preaching with trl . 
W i  hunt success.
Las son for January 26. |

This lesson shows the characteris
tics and res|>onslhlllties of the suh- I 
}ecta of the kingduni, the beatitudes 
stiovvlng the characteristics, and salt 
and light the responsibilities. The 
life ancl testimony of the disciples are 
to light up the darkness of the world 
and preserve It from decay.
Lesson for February 2.

This lesson displays the principles 
which are to control the lives of the 
suli.lecls of the kltig<|om. They sliotild 
live a life of prayer, putting their , 
tnjst ill the Heavenly Fattier for tcin- 
I'onil lilcsslngs. Spiritual affairs are 
t lie Mrst.
Lesson for February 9.

rhi> sutij«‘cts of the kingdom sliouhl 
h. free from censorious Judgments, t>e 

I on the lookout for false teachers, avoid 
‘ eii ply profession, and oliey the words 

of ' Tirlst, the King.
Lesson for February 16.

In ttie perforiiiHiice of mighty works | 
: ttio King demonstrated Ills ahlllty to  ̂
j  iidiiilnster the affairs of ttie kingdom. i 
I He showed His power over ttie chief : 

foes of mankind —slckn«‘ss, sin. satanlc ;
power, death, sorrow, and storms.
Lesson for February 23.

I'lie kingdom was to lie propagated
III sending forth twtdve men to preach '
flic gospel of the kingdom. Thclr mis 
Sion was authenticated by suiicriiat- 
uriil di'isls.

Uae of the New Flowered Cbiffoos.

one shoulder with cxis'edlng grace.
Very chic and charming are the 

quaint little colonial lMiu«|uets wd In 
circlets of lacy paper or of acliial lace, 
which fashion places at the front of 
trim belled waltlllnea of youthful 
■flemoun froc ka. These old fashioned 
ooeegay effects are even carried In 
the hand, at evening occaslona.

Flowera of lelf material alao em- 
belllab chiffon and taffeta frocks of 
Dote. I'arty dreaaes have aliowert of 
made llowera falling down their aklrta. 
the aamo enhanced with touches of 
bandpainting, and detalla of artinclal 
lower centeri.

Tha oeweat thing In daytime ac- 
caaaortea la for tha bouioanlere to 
form ap anaembla with neckwear. 
That la, thf collar formed of rowa of 
ham adtebad piqat petala or toad# of

chiffons with life-size tulips 
printed thereon, or imiiieiise 
trailing rosea In realistic color
ings. t'outrastliig tlieae bizarre 
mot if ! are the very chic and 
charniing directoire prints which 
scatter little hoiiquets in con
ventional spacing. It might tie 
well to say, s(H-aklng of prints, 
that the new and very smart 
taffetas are patterned quite aft 
er the order of modern chiffons.

Fashion assigns to sIch-vcs 
this season a star role. The 
new al(*evi*a breathe of the ro- 
nianre and plcturesqueness of 
other daya, reviving as they 

have such quaint, pretty old-fashioned 
types as short puffs, caps, and that 
which liespeaks Inflnile grace— the 
Ihreequarter aleeve whose Marllig 
circular ruHle Is especially effective 
when develo|ied In sheer, diaphanous 
fabrlcw. such as la employed for the 
lovely gown which la herewith jior 
trailed.

There la no doubt about It. and the 
picture conMniis the facL mislea for 
afterniMin and evening wear have gone 
utterly feminine. Soft bows. Mouncea. 
Intricate drapings In facL all tl.j frou 
froo and Muttery effecta of the days 
"when knighthood waa In Mower" are 
revived In the picture of fashion as 
preoenled by 1B*> spring and summer 
modes.

JCLIA ROTTUMl.ET, 
IIM. Wsalsra Nswaeapvt Oalaa.|

Lesson for March 2.
In the propagation of the kingdom, 

violent opiHisItloii arose, resulting In 
ttie pliin to kill the King, opposition 
will lie experienced by all who go forth 
In Christ'a name.
Lesson for March 6.

The parahlet display the admixture 
of moral and spiritual conditions In 
the world between Ohrlst's cnicIMxIon 
and second coming. The parabolic 
metliud of teaching makes clear the 
truth to those who love It. hut con
ceals It from those who do not

Lssson for March 16.
The parables of the wheat and tares, 

mustard seed and leavened meal, show 
{ the outward growth and Inner diH'ay 

of the work InaiiguraDMl by Christ In 
the Interval hetwi-eo Ills cruclflzlou 
and second coming.
LsMon for March 23.

Thougli rejected by the nation, the 
King continued Hla ministry of beal 
log and teaching.

Slraightaiag Iko Klaks
The kinka and tangles In our Uvea 

Would etralghten out wonderfully If 
we would let them come oftener un
der the influence of the calm, clear 
life of Jesua.—I'reebyterlan of the 
Kouth.

Ckrisllaas
The yoong CTirlatlan thinks himself 

dttle; the growing Christian tbinks 
be la nothing; but the mature Chrle- 
tlBD knew! that he Is loos than noth
ing.—Joha NewtoD.

*  S'
' ■ S e t

iV eec/  l e s s
Pain  T

Some folks take pain for granted.
They let a cold "run its course.’*
They wait tor their headaches to "wear off."
If iuffering from neuralgia or from neuritia, 

they rely on feeling better in the morning.
Meantime, they suffer unnecessary pain. 

UnnecBsaary, because there is an antidote. 
Bayer Aspirin alwaya offers immediate relief 
from varioua achea and pains we un.'e had to 
endure. If pain peraists, consult your doctor 
as to its cause.

Save youraalf a lot of pain and discomfort 
through the many usee of Bayer Aspirin. Pro
tect youraetf by buying the genuine. Bayer is 
m̂fe. Alwaya the same. All drugstores.

BAYER AfSPimiV
lAspino Is Um  lTS<fo Bark cf Uajrsr Maautsrtur* at Uowoar*ti>BHdnt*t < (  SalirvUrarIg

Map on Her Back
In tlie Hi-ruliiblc for unique ib-vIgiiH 

for vvovi-n fiibrb's the dc-igio-r liio> 
taken liispinillon from tbe atia*. In 
Parts reieiitly a woman was m-i-h In 
S pale silk frock covered with itliglil- 
ly etched ib-sIgn wliicli was a map of 
the gay city,

Aiidd the tracery of the boulevtirdH 
and avenues with Hielr oiitMtandlng 
features the Louvre, Notre l>atiie, 
,\rc de Trlotiiphe and ao on the 
palegr*s-n Keliie liHi|>e<l the loop 
across her hark, winding from the 
city Island to the Kola de Boulogne.

I SiTiim>N < ;in't III Ip hut lie popular 
evi-rv vv Ill-re. 'ITiev keep tin- i liildren 
out of llli•ll'llll■f iiio«t of tile •! V.

S X \ i V i i b o r w

Son's Blood Thin and His 
Stomiich Disordered

jruiir; C o \ ^ a \ x s
and colds wear dowm -J
your strength and
vitality. Boschce's
Syrup soothes instantly—
ends coughs quickly Re- L J
lie f G U A R A N TE E D . -  »

Boschee's **
W ich ita  Falls, 

Texas — "My ton 
wav in poor health 
when he was about 
twenty years of 
age His bluvsl be
came thin and he 
was pair. He was 
also troubled with 
his stomach and his 
fare broke out with 
pimples. Finally, I 

deckled to have him try Dr. I’lertr’s 
Golden Medic.il Discovery. By tlie 
time he had t.ikrii a few Uiltles of thi- 
’Discovery’ he w.is ci mpletely rvlievnl 
of .vll these troubles, hi; hbioil lecame 
healthy, and lie lud im more stoin.u h 
trouble.” --Mrs. Beulah Singleton, R08 
Austin St. Tablets or Iniuiil. Druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in Buf
falo, Y., if you desire free advice.
Send 10c for a trial pkg. of the tablets

A t oil
drwggiJtt Sy r u p

OILS
VANISH UKE MASie
CNrbotl, N •pNciAiiNt's aalvt, 
Mops petMk iMUotlf, aad 

^  rtpsoi mod b « i ) t  worst boU
Of c4t fb « »c l«  oftra ovsriuchi ( iH  Carboil 
todsy from drocgist. P »«a  M ds ltk« fM<ic. 
BGitNfMush itt smsyinffty abortbms.

30, SOLD EVERYWHERt go«

Hurrah!
“ I enn't rciiiiMiiliiT Ilm wonN of 

lliat new >>ong," said tlie girl, n-turn 
iiig froiii tlic sliow.

•‘That iiMikcx It caHlcr,”  Biisworcd 
tier fatlmr. ".Now all .vou've gut to do 
to niiikc lionic liaii|iy In to forgi-t the 
tunc. ' London Til Bits.

,y*BA*S^ -4^

f i n y E R S M l T i t a
Ch iu TONIC **

Contagious
Martin, age tlircc, was having hi* 

race vvaxlDHl and III* niiith<*r told him 
lie had suiiic freckle* on lil* iioKe.

"Now, Ceorgeliail lielter *ta> away 
from iii«‘, or I'll give liiiii Hie fris'k 
le*," Martin warimd.

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of -W * .

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
ChiUa

• imI

Fever
Dengue

For the Mr*t time Shake*|iearp'a 
".Mik Ii .\do .\liout Nothing'’ wa* pro- 
dticiil In the Dutch tutigiie at Am-

slerdillll recentl,v.

^ B a b i e s

FRET
There are times when a baby ia

too fretful or feverish to be sung 
to sleep. There are some paint a 
mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s no time when any baby 
can’t have the quick comfort of 
Caitoria! A few drops, and your 
little one it toon at ease— back 

tiaep almost before you caato
alip away.

K4ftcmembtr thia harmless, pure 
vtgetabit preparation when.chil- 
dkan ar* auing. Don’t stop iu  ns« 

Baby has 
tbrongh the

when
m M j

top iu ns« 
W f k t  
of cAc,

diarrhea, and other infantile ills. 
Give good old Castoria until your 
children are in their teens! 
Whenever coated tongues tell of 
constipation; whenever there’a 
any sign of sluggishness that 
n e ^  nd ktronger medicines to 
relieve. Castoria is pleasant-tast-
ing; children love to talra iL
the genuine—with Qias. 
Fktchcr’a aignature on wrappat
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P R I N C E  SS T H E A T R E
Tooif ht Friday, M. r. 2

Billie Dove, Antonio Moreno and Noah Berr>' in

“ Careers’*
Oswald Lucky Rabbit Cartoon

Saturday. Mar. 29
Tom .Mix in

“ The Rough Riding Romance**
Comedy and News

Monday, and Tuesday, March 31, April 1
Corine (iriftlth in

**Saturday*s Children*
2 Reel Comedy

Wodnasday, A p ril 2

**Making the Grade**
with Edmund lx>we and l.,oia Moran

LOCALS NEW  ORCG STORE OPENS'

J. K. earner of .Alpine waa a 
bu»iiie!>ii visitor in the city Mon* 
day

t\ V' McKnight was a busi
ness visitor in Del Uio last Sal 
u rday.

I The formal ofaming of the 
Empre«.s Drug Store was held 
last Friday aftermxm from five 
until midnight. The new store 
moveti into their horiie. which is 
looattnl next door U> the Princess 
Theatre, the early part of last 
w»H*k.

The Drug Store and confec
tionery has the very latest etjuip-' 
merit and handles only the pur
est of dnigs and confections.

Mrs D. L. Duke and son an* .Many fioral offering were 
visiting relatives in ''an Antonio given .Mrs. (iraee I^ewellen thei 
and Dallas. proprietor the oinming day and {

she is to lx* congratulated on the 
Dr Ivv Stansell ô  San An- o|x*ning in such a splendid build 

lonio visited * relativea and ing*
friends here several 'days this Free ice cream cones were 
w,H*k. given the children. The ladies

were given carnations as favors. 
Mrs. P D levwry and son. vvhile the men Wert* given cigars.

Spots
v o in ish

Mr and Mrs. .lohn Stovell 
were visitors in Fort Stockton 
Monday.

under the skilled hands of
dry cleaners We speciali  ̂J  
restoring the original "I
all clothes entrusted to our, **
I.et us he >our valet and t«kil 
from >ou the resporiMhiij,, J 
keeping vour wardn lie not onh 
spotless but well prtsMd

M O D E L  T A I L O R S ,  P h o n e  9

Choicest Meats

I'at, of KI Paso s|>«*nl the we*-k 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J K. Danders.

-o-

COOKING SCHOOL

B a r b e c u e d  S a u s a x e ,  B e e f  and 
L a m b ,  c o o k e d  f  r e s » b  d a i l y

George Ad» one of the greatest authors w rote this brilliant || 
romance of a social lion kidded by his sweetie into heroism

2 Keel Comedy

Tkuraday and Friday, April 3, 4
Richard Karthelmess in

“Z>ag”
he talkies are coming to Sanderson sure. Ask your 

theatre manager about it she will be glad to talk to you.

Mr and M rs  Ed Downiecaine 
in Thursday from San Antonio 
to ŝ x*nd several da.vs here look
ing after their ranch interest

Two Showa, 7i30 an d .9 il5  p. m.

Mrs. Comolli, ihr Horist
FLOWERS WIRED OR SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

Beautiful Pol-Planta and Cut Flouera for all Occaaiona

S t t  HI O R f t M K X M  V .H Ilf IN THl C IO

tS D  I A M  St'KINt. SIRt f T

Del Rio. Texas

( >ne of the b»*st as well as moat | 
interesting rooking schtHil v.’aa 
held here this week under tha 
auspices of the Texas I^ouisiana 
Power ('ompany. The achnol, 

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Itrown which was held in the attractive 
and children motored to Del Kio and well ap(>ointed show room 
last E'rblay. They returned and office of the ltx*al company's 
home Sumlay driving a new office was attended by a large 
Da -kard sedan. crowd of inU'rested women.

Misa E'annie .Mersiiian, well 
known home economlcist, had 
charge of the ach(X)l and gave to 
the ladies many helpful {>ointa 
on the new llotiKiint Range and 
of the many advantagea in using 
elf?ctrir ranges. She also gave 
to the ladles many worthwhile 
recijies. I) \V t'ariiiichael, who] 
is with the romiiiereial depart 
ment of the Texas-Lvuisiana 
Dower Do., gave interesting 

.Mrs E'lora Kfwve who has lectures. 
be«*n visiting friends here th** Kach afternoon attendance! 
past several w«H>ks left th«* priZ4*s of hot |>ad mats and hold- 
first of the week for her home ers were given to those attend- 
in Miinifh, Mich. ing the si hool

We provide the finest and choicest meats, 
and you know that means we sell 

nothing hut the best

.A large number of Sanderson 
l>eople attend*-d the Rrxieo that 
was given in E'ort Davis last 
Sundav bv .lack Hoxia.

Get your meats here and you 
will be pleased

P b o n c  9 4

Cooke’s Market

H. A Dobbins of Del Rio was 
a b a s in ess  vi-itor in the city 
several days this week. .Mr. 
Drrhbins representa Jim .\rmour 
of that city who is dealer for th** 
Kl*H*trolux.

D «l M onte Canned Fruits 

Royal Anna < herriaa. No 2 I 2 ran

49c
Green Gage Plums, No, 2 1 2 cans

32c
Bartlett Pears, No 2 1 2 cans

44c
Apricots, No. 2 1-2 cans

33c

Preaervea. “Old Msnse' t Ibjsr

1.19
Praaervas “t>ld Manse" 2 lb jars

59c

Pork and Deans, No. 2 cans

11c
Pork anti D«*ans, No. 1 cans

9c
Libby’s ami D**l .Monte Dine A|»ple 

Slic«*d
2 12  1b ••an 35c
2 lb ran 30c
1 lb can Hat 17c

10 ounce jars 
Ifi ounce jars

3«c
31r

A  O o«>cJ  H ra *d k fa ift l

I O live s, L ib b V s No 1(1 SlufT**d

.13c
umes ! oiiv**s, Libbya i>lain, i|uart jar

I 49c
Start the day with a suiile by s«*rving ft>r tomorrsw’s break ' 

' * fast, our delicious coffee, fr«*sti f ruit.s superior hams and
Hyrup, Old lOran f>acon. and dei>endable eggs. Our prices as well as

groceri«*s will surely pb*ase y<»u.1.98
our

Syrup, "Old Manse, No 5 cans

1.10
Syrup. “Old Mans#" No. 2 1 2 can*

54c
Dixie'a Beat Ribbon Cane, No 5can

58c
New South NugarCane syrup 

No. 10 can

98c

Coffee, Travis Club, 3 Iti can with 
cup and saucer

1.19

S P E C I A L S

Cameo Country G**ntleaian 
Corn, No. 2 cana

16c

Cameo Country Gentleman 
Corn, No. 1 cans

Kraut, No. 2 1 2 17 l-2c
11c

Malted Milk, large 4 9 c

Pumpkin. No 2. 12 l-2c

Cateup,
Cataup,

17e
23c

Matrhea, Rosebud or Staylit 5c
Del Monte Tall Red salmon 31e

Knosall Barcoa. nor aliced, lb 34c

f>»Grande Corn, No 2 can

13c

Tomatoea, No 2 cans

11c

Tomatoes, No 803 cans

10c

Runners Cut Stringless 
Green Deana, No. 2 cans

16c

Idbbys Spinach, 2H cana

22'Ac
Libbys .spinach. No 2 cans

18c

Lye Hominy No. 2i cans

15c

Lye Hominy, No 308 cans

10c
Csinplrell’s Tomato Soup

10c

Admiration Coffe**, 3 lb can

J.19

Card of Thanks
1 wish to thank my frit rds and custcniera for 
their patronage during our stay at our former 
location, and who made it possible for us to 
locate in our new aurroundings We will tp. 
preciate all buaineaa given us in the future as 
in the past. We especially thank those who 
pres**nled their floral offerings in honor of 
our opening

Empress Confectionery 
and Drug Store

Mrs. Grace Lewellen, Pn»p.

NEW  YO RK PLANS
IM M E N SE  G R O W T H

NOTED ANALYST 
A T  CHAUTAUQU/

Envisages Great City of liven- 
ty Millions.

Hultt'r, good Creamery

55c
Swift’s Naptha Soap

10 bars for 39c

I'ocoa Hard water and Dalm Olive
Soap, four bars for 30c

Maxene Ellliott Soap 
4 bars for 2 5 c

E'lour, best grade, 241b 1.00
Flouiw White House, *24lb 95c
F'lour, Sunset Limit**d, 3rd grade

24 lb sack for 85c

Pink Salmon, tall eana 
Mat'kerel. I lb cans

17e

16c

Sanderson Mercantile Co.
H ie  Store o f Service and Quality

SANDER.SON, TEXAS

New .Vorli—A Ifrem rity of |ln> fu
ture. prnvtdiiix for • |H>|>uliiilou of 
JO.IMMI.IMN) wrilli its IndlllllrloM. Ri'luMil., 
homes aiiti fMrllltUs for ,*oiiiforliih!e 
llvin*, U env|ttni;c<1 lu the ri-uloiini 
planning roDiiiiitti.o'a re|>i>rt for a 
new and grouler N*-w York oily.

Th** rt-iHirt cuntuina |>r«>poMil' d<*. 
algnt*d to ni»*«*f a altnuMun of coniinu 
out growth In Ih** tuotrotiolltnn nron. 
U cunaldvra a city of .%..VJN io|iiiirt> 
mllew In and about .N’ew York, and n*f 
ommends a vast tyah'in of alriHirta, 
parka, playgrounda. rallWHy. hluliwny. 
rapid tranait and parkway romniiiiilni 
tions. and the building of tn w hrldir.-a 
and tunnela w*lierever n*M*o.«ary.

The reiMirt waa a|>..ii.on*d h> tio- 
Ruaael Sage foundation at a *oai of 
tl.OnO.lXW and repr*nent*-d Mo- work 
of aevtn yeara. It waa preM*ni*tl hy 
<*«*orge .McAneny, a inenda*r of the 
legfonal planning commit tec. hoforo a 
crowded moetlng at the Kngln»><*rir.g 
SocletIfw’ building reecnily.

Tho regional plan Itatka ah«*ad to 
IW85 and takea aa Ita city 21* coiintloa 
la and about New York. The area 
considered la a lentil that of Kiiglaiid. 
SS large aa the state o f f*onnei*tlrut 
and nearly fire times the alre nf 
Rhode Island.

This World city, m* raal that the 
mind o f man had never b.*fore at 
templed to cope with ain-h a problem. 
Would be miHteled not only for the 
alhclency o f InduMry hut ^ r  happl- 
s.*aa o f Ita mllMona of Inhahitaiiia.

There would be parka, playground*, j 
•o lf roarsea and houlevarda. and I 
••mugh transportation fadlltlea ao ; 
that the people could move alMiui |•o«|. | 
•twiably and live without andne i 
crowding. I

Since the future of aviation ta -i,n 
unpredictable thing.** the plan pn* 
vl.les fbr 18 new airports, making a 
total o f 38.

from  these alrt>orta pasaenaera 
would be coming and going In a 
steady atresm. The motif «>f a|e.,.d 
would be maintained in a roeintiHdi 
Isa belt Hoe. conne<*ting with all rail 
soada entering the regi.m. an that all 
points o f the eify could be reached 
ssally by rail, both hy paaaengen and 
la the handling of f..Kt atuffa ai*d 
freight.

The clly would contain « 1  separate 
commanitlea. In the aiatca o f New 
Tork. New Jeraer and ronnecil.n i^  
all tho terrltoey within a raditia of M! 
■flea from the New Tork city M

' wa
0

K. J Powell, who ha* hern McdJ 
nlted for aeveral year* m  om i 
the authorities on pbyilral i 
will appear at Chautauiua thlii 
son. Mr. Powell will *lra ** l*W| 
eatlug dlacuaalon on ’Tha kn 
of the Morrow.- It '* a bUW *| 
tertslnlng and Inatnictlra i 
upon the coromunitle* aad It* I 
p!e. Powell la a deep ihlnk*r' 
ha haa the ability to maka M»' 
euca think with him. On# 
themaelva* more alert to citkl 
tiona and more apprei-latlva ctl 
vantages surrounding the® 
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